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i;or S^vejet vvater. City iVleai iVlarkct
Our article of last week speak- 

int( of the Sweetwater of today 
met with various kind- of recep
tion at tlie hiinds of our readers. 
Itnt, wo In-lii-vf, tlie w irst recep
tion it had was but a doubt as to 
Its beinj; an actual coiiditkin.

Now, eveiy one who knows ns 
knows of our unboundeil faith iti 
Sweetwater and the adjoining 
country. What lioots it that 
there he thos«- who eannot con
ceive of Sweetwater beeoming a 
metropoiis and Nolan and ad
joining counties beeoniing garden 
spots instead of cattle ran|{e8? 
To go further, wlial can indi
viduals do to slop progr»-s8—not 
to retard it, for wo know they can 
have been and aome are even 
now doing that very thing—but 
to slop the onward progress of a 
people, to prevent tlio strong 
poise'of advaiifiuoicat fr^^ its 
healing—that is, for individuals 
and communities ati iinpossi- 
liility ; no power save the hand of 
Itud can do tliut.

Here, where we have purest 
air, fertile lands, magniriceiil 
weather, large returns for com
parative small labor, unexplored 
avenues of industry utid enter
prise, known avenues along tile 
same line hut yet unentered, how 
lias any one who lias any fore- 
sigiil whatever fail to see the day 
of advanced conditions when 
*'we will!”  shall he the general 
motto y

Tilt- .Mormons did not find a 
a cil.v established, but they cre
ated Salt Lake thly—under great
est of dieadvanlagee—and on a 
salt lake, nut a fresh water 
stream. Here we have a lake of 
good water by by simply running 
a dam across a low place between 
two elevations, and with only a 
moderate water shed to supply it. 
Wo have matiy opportunities near 
the city and all through the sur
rounding country to thus create

(California City went several hun
dred miles after water, yet to tap 
Sweetwater creek we have to go 
hut three to get firsi-clask water, 
t(M>; to gel serviceahle water for 
fire and general purposes we 
liave to go but to our city limits.. 
Yet there be tliose among us wlio 
cry, “ It costs us money ’ Yes,; 
it costs us money and effort, too, 
but who of ns have aught which 
did nut cost its (xissessor or somei 
one else Ixilli money and effort?' 
Tile man who was buried alive 
because ills neighbors would nut 
sliell tile corn (or him is an ex-> 
ample of lasiness and lack of ■ 
energy and eiiierprise many refer, 
to in order to describe the acme 
of the HliseiiCe of these qualifica- * 
lioiie, yet we, as a |ieopie, urs in i 
no position to criticise that myth-' 
leal geiiileniaii because, all things 
jMjna'lle^d, as a |>*:uplJ, w«< havej 
no edge on him as a man. I

Uiiice maiikimrs removal from 
the one Garden of i.den, spoken 
of ill the tiible, we know of nor 
iiHV e We heal'd of any otlier. 
It e can only liave wiial we pro- | 
dues, nor have we a right to he 
coiilenl with les- than we can 
produce.

•Mr. Kay, the representative of 
the Hrownwood fn ni who are 
putting in a coinpre-s here, says 
the people of Sweetwater would I 

be wise to put in, own and oper
ate their water works, and Mr 
Kay is einiiu-ntly correct.

e innsf act, friends, not next 
month, next week or tomorrow, 
but NOW. We must put in otir 
own syaieni of water works at 
once, from the Lake, and after 
we have convinced the doubting 
Thomases among us of Ihe great 
gains, fiimnciHlIy and otherwise, 
which a water works system 
brings to us, we can then tap the 
Sweetwater creek and increase 
our supply. Let us organizej 
r o D A Y  and make a start

Fresh Meats of All Kinds

Hai'king house proiliieiN *, 
and eounirv produce al- 
way-< on hand

Me make it our bu-i- 
ness to plea-e onr cu-- 
toiner-. •

W E S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

, S U B L E T T  &  T r a m m e l l , p r o p s

. . I.IST YOUR l>R()l»ERTY WITH US . .
Hy our aystem of advertising twenty million 
p*-ople throughout the Hinted .“-tales will see 
your iiroperty listed for sale, trade or exeliaiigi-.
If von have the hiirgains, we have tile euslonier-.
If you desire (o invest our bargains in farms and 
ranches can not he equaled, (joiwl terms. !“'ce 
us Ivefore buying : ; r : : ;

NO RTH ERN R E A L T Y  C O M PAN Y.
OfAoa |to«Hi 3, Newman BWc . . .  •w« « t v . aMf  TvMa.
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iMONlCri iv ion?:y !
TO L O A N  ON L A N D

...AT REASON \m.i: kATK.S...

MON]*: Y! iVlOiN^CY!

L E W IS  &  R O B E R T S O N

more lakes, and vve have near 
enough to our city fur u-e the 
.Sweetwater creek. Yet lliere he 
those who cry, “ we have no 
water!”  Yes, it is true we have 
no water, hut the man who want- 
a drink of water from a well or 
cistern lias no water to drink, 
either, until heviraws it.

Judge Crane, in his interesting 
account of his trip to the Lewis- 
Clark Kx|>osition, relates where a

WANTKI) AT ONCK 
A few good hustling agents to: 

sell trees, berry planls, etc., for; 
one of the largest and best nur
series in the Hnuthwest. Address! 
Vine Hill Nuiseries, Mount; 
Pleasant, Texas. Over 40ti acres 
in nurseries and orchard. Liberal! 
contracts, good money, sure pay.{ 
M'rite today. i

M. l». Ui.Aca, Prop.

Our good friend, (Japt ■*'. W. 
I'riilcher, is the first to renew hi- 
Mubscriplion to the Sun, and lie 
wa- among the first to subscrihe 
for the paper when it -turted 
True, oiii- dollar is not a gieui 
deal, but it is the uecumiihition 
of these dollars upvui whicli we 
depend to pay our bills of several 
didlais each, and if our good 
friends will please hear in mind 
that their dollar to ns but forms 
a part of the Hmoiiiil we have t<> 
pay out ill cash weekiv we are 
sure thev will come furwiir>l and 
pay us for then subscription. 
Most of our subacriber- have paid 
fur the paper for Ihe past year, 
but wu began puhliahing the Sun 
on a strictly cash in advance 
plan and it was only as an ae- 
commndatioii that we deviated^ 
rroin our rule, so we hope that 
those v%ho owe fur Ihe past year 
will L-ome fni ward and pay up 
for Ihe past year, and favor us 
this time by paying in advance

[for the present year, hegmning 
I with issue after Ihe next.

We are giving our auhscribers. 
our town, our |)eople, our coun
ty the full benefit of every celll 
they pay us, in every way p“ s- 

! sible, and all we a»k in return is 
like tre.-ilmeiil from them. Mo-i 
of oiii siiliscriOers are alreudv 
doing all they can for us, but n 
few are not, a-id we -hould havi 
many more -uhscribers than wi 
have and hope to -ee them conn 
forward.

|oe Hruci-wa- in from .Volat 
this week and reports conditions 
in his section as being fairly gtsid

Walter Milford and Ad McKei 
of Nolan were in luwii this week,

W, C. .lones of Decker wa- h er< 
on business this we<‘k.

J. A. Walker received news 
this week from Hell county tha' 
his mother was very ill, and li-fi 
jmmediateJy for that place
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H V M O 'R  IJ^ E/^CLISH E L E C T I O f iS

Am^rlran eronotnii li ami M<mp men 
who are nut erouuHilaU flaured on the 
blllboarda lu Ihe HrlllKb polltiral rani- 
palKn DOW I'loainK. 'I am upp<MU>il to 
free trade beruuao It dearadea Amerl- 
ran labor,** waa quulcd from MrKin- 
lejr by the riianib»*rlaln party. Oppo- 
alle It a free Iraile acnlltm-nt from 
(•rover Cleveland »a a  iMWted by the 
IlheraU. KoImtI I' ISirter aaa quoted 
In favor of Chamberlain and near by 
Ihe free tradera aaked In alant type. 
■’WTio'a I’orterT ' On a unionlat ia)«t- 
er: "I  am rontiiire<l that llrllain will 
fall In with ('haiiilterlain on that. I'n- 
leaa It doea It will go down In Ihe 
iximmerolal alrife of Ihe nallona.— 
Mr Hummel, the lieal known lawyer 
at the New York bar'* llelow thia 
the radleaii add. ‘ .Now In the pent- 
tenllary."

Jnot ph Chamberlain waf howled 
down In Derby at Ihe helvht of the 
rampalan In a metdlng of t.bbO peo
ple. Mr. Chaniberlaln'a rhairman. 
('apt. Molford. aaaalled Ihe Interrupt- 
era with rhetorical ahrapnel. but they 
only aereamed with laughter, “ do 
away and die of wlarvatloti In a ditch " 
veiled Ihe captain M ' Joaeph 
Chair.lx'rlaln will lie prime mlnlater of 
Knglanil b* fore ytiti are tb-ad." Where
upon a lilieral wag remarled. “ Like 
the mikado. l'a|t. Ilolford prefera

'aomethlng lingering* in the way of 
death.”

Ily way of complimenting Col Ken- 
yon-Hlaney, a Salop farmer, remarked 
to a meeting: "The colonel la no nov
ice. He has had Ihe advantage of 
twenty years' work In the house of 
commons. Now, there la an old say
ing that eaperlence makes even fools 
w l*e.“

Two million leaflela were lastied by 
Ihe Tariff Keforni league. The fr»-e 
traders wanletl to know. In the light 
of this output, what became of Ihe 
complaint of wibllahers that (here la 
little demand fur flction.

" I f  yon want a happy new year, vole 
for Hrown,” wild a poster for the 
unionist landidate In Shoreditch Be
side It the radical haa put up a lUg 
sign, "Vote for me and b«- happy for
ever."

At a meeting In North raniberwell 
a woman heckler wanleil Dr. Macna- 
mara to tell the votera whether he 
would favor rejM-al o f the blasphemy 
laws. "Oh." exclaimed the doi’ ior, "I'ni 
a golfer!"

Pic lorla l shop windows were nseil 
by Ihe unionist randidate at (irinisby 
' An.xiNMiy." remarked his opiMinent, 
"can see through a device o f  that 
kind "

S T A 'R T  OF F L O T U V A  F E V V
"S|>eaking about fends " said John 

!•. Humphries of Tampa, f la. "I  
think that the sliangesi, In Its Incep
tion. is one between two families In 
Marlon count.v. In our slate. It came 
about this way. You know In our 
Male aometimes laud dlsapi>eara dur
ing the night and a man wakes up to 
find bta garden a gr«>at sinkhole This 
la. of rourae. due to the fact that Klor 
Ilia la built on cotal and not very aub- 
atai^ti ally bu^ll at that, eapeetatly In 
foni^ of the interior counties, Harry 
Bedding hud a nice |>ateh of Irish po
tatoes, and Oliver Vance, his neigh
bor. had what he ralleil a farm and 
Dear the house waa s sinkhole

"One night Bedding's potato patch 
disappeared and Ihe next morning 
he hud a nice large sinkhole (Hied 
with water where his garden patch 
waa. The same night Van'ie who had 
a sinkhole when he went to bed. woke 
up to (Ind the hole was filled with dirt 
In which there seemed to lie a lot of 
liebbles alHiut ihe sire of a man's fist. 
Naturally he was surprise I He ex 
amlned the p«*hbles to (Ind them po
tatoes. and after railing llie faiiil'v 
tip they got to work and gathered In 
six bushels of (lolatoes n aily for insr- 
het

■'That's where Ihe trouble began. 
Bedding rialmetl that under Ihe law 
where a mans stork wanders on to 
Ihe preniisea of another, without his 
fault, he ran go after it. He argued 
that the same dortrine applied to po
tatoes which had wandering habits. 
K'or be was very sure that the pota- 
tta-a on the Vance farm I.elonged to 
him. Vance and hla friends Invoked 
another principle of law that a man 
owns hla land from h i^ ve j  to hadea 
and he refused to dig up the potatoes 
fur the benefit of hla neighbor.

"A l l  that happened ten years ago." 
eontlnuevl Mr. Humphries, "and Ihe 
Beddings and the Vaneet are still 
armed against each other Two or 
three skirmishes have taken place be
tween (he parties and one tif the 
Vanee bo>t. IK years old, was wound
ed hv lire from Ihe enemy.

"They have never s|Miken to each 
other since that eventful night ten 
years ago. Igvw.vers and lailitlclans 
have pone out to help them settle 
their dltUcullli s. but they were obdur
ate, and If the feud grows for twenty 
years as It has already K'lortda and 
Marion re- nlv will have a feud equal 
lo Ihe I • t̂ that Kentiirkv has ever 
produced. "• Denver Kcpubllcan.

WELVET) THE ‘B'ROKEJ^ H A I L
When the K 23 limited pulled Into 

Wheatley, In this county, one evening. 
It was disrovered, says the t.e Seiir 
corresp<indeul of the St I ’uul I’ loni-er 
p re , «  thst otie <>f the rear wh-els 
on the last coach was broken, a piece 
having lieen aplli off from one side so 
that there was a slightly flat place 
on the wheel, and. as It was fesred. 
the broken wheel In laiunding «>ver 
the irsck hsd brok«ii s rsll. (Inly by 
a miracle was the K 56 local saved 
from being w r»‘Cked

Three miles south of Bentley Ihe 
flsilened wheel hsd broken out a see- 
Mon of rail aliout seven feet long— 
hroken It out *o  liadly that It wa.s torn 
from the spikes and lay across the 
rails, where It was found live miniitea 
before the local was due by Willy 
Srhullg. a iMiy of 14 years, who lives 
in s farm near by. The lad knew that 
the local stKin would la- along and he 
was frightened He pul Ihe pleee of 
rsll In place and then started down 
Ihe track toward the approaching 
train, ninnlng as fast as he rotild. He 
had not gone twenty f.-et, however, 
when there came a blinding flash of 
lightning from a dark eloud that eov- 
ered the skv, and he was struck down

unconaclous and m arly bereft o f life.
It must have been ten mlliuM's be

fore he rr'galned eoiisrlousness, for 
when he did so he saw Mu- train com 
Ing toward him si greni speed He 
sfsEgered to his feet, tho remein- 
lirsnce of the broken rail still In hla 
mind, and waved Ids hands, but the 
engine did not atcip. and Ji:st as II was 
about to rrush him, he s'epped from 
(he rails and the train s|i-d on.

But the engineer at the last moment 
had seen Ihe boy atep out of Ihe en- 
glne'a way. and, throwing on Ihe le
ver, sinppe'd the train after It had run 
several hundred feet beyond the break 
In the rail.

When the engineer Jumped down 
and came running back to see what 
the trouble waa. young Sehiillx told 
him and showed him Ihe place where 
the rail had been broken, but now It 
was perfectly sound. The flash of 
lightning that struck Pchiilti down 
sp«'nt Ihe main |M>rtion of Its force on 
the track In the Immediate lorsllty 
where Ihe fracture was. and had even
ly and perfectly welded Ihe broken 
rail In place at both ends The track 
was as safe and solid at It was the 
day it was laid.

SOME g U lE T  S M IL E S

IN D U C E M E N T S  T O  L A U G H  A N D  
C B O W  F A T .

Mr. M onk's Idea of tho Ooocont of 
Man— Papa H ad  B righ t Id ta  of 
Spring Favor— Colonel a Dioturbing  
Elem ent on W ater W agon.

An Affront.
One Individual stopped another In 

the street.
"I  want to ask you a simple ques

tion," be aaid.
" ( }o  ahead," replied Ihe other.
"It la this, ‘When Is that bill of 

Kelcheni A Holdem lo be paid?’ ’"
"Bay." waa Ihe reply. "1 may do a 

little newapaiier work occasionally, 
but I don't run the puzzle dopart- 
ni<-nl.”

Thus ended the confab.

T h s  Death of Tim e.
The comedian was rehearsing hie 

great song, when the leader of the 
ureheilra pulled him up.

"My dear sir," said the latter In 
aggrieved tones, "don't vou know that 
you are murdering Ihe time?"

"W ell ,"  WHS Ihe quiet retort. "Il'a 
lieiter lo murder the time once and 
for all than In beat It night after 
night, as you d o ! '*— Kxehnnge.

A Disturbing Elem ent.
"Didn't the eulunel gel on Ihe water 

wagon?"
"Yea. he did, hut he didn't slay long. 

Maybe he might o' stayed longer If h» 
hadn't given hla ptakel flask to Ihe 
driver, who let the horses run away 
and spill the entire oulflt Into the mlll- 
pvind. It was loo bad, hut Ihe colonel 
always was a dlatiirbing element."— 
Cleveland Blaln Dealer.

Not Continuous.
Mrs. Cleveland—Oh. I'm so glad to 

•€H- you again. Il'a l>eeB five years 
since we met, hasn't It. And I hear 
you've been getting married since 1 
saw- you Inst.

•Mra. Chicago- Well, not right along 
Only thne  limes.

A Sort of Invitation.
■'My'" exelalmed Ihe allk Me In the 

hatter's window, "Just listen to the 
wind howling out there *

"V<“s." remarked Ihe brown derby, 
"but it's rather a sociable sound. It 
seem < lo say ‘Come out, and I'll blow 
you o i l . ' "

She Didn't L ik e  It.
" I ’ lipa auys I'm nut old enough to 

marry "
■ Did he? Well. I'll bet he wouI.'*'t 

have liked it if somebody had asked 
him to wait alMiiii mairyiiig until lie 
was long past 30.”

"S ir ! "

Descent of Man,

"Oh. pop. I Juat saw a man-eatlnf 
Mger.”

"A  man will eat anything nowadays. 
He has degenerated since he waa a 
monkey.”

T h e Difference.
"She's really not eiillured at all. 

She says she can't understand Brown
ing at all.”

"But one may be eiillured and yet 
not understand Browning."

"O f rourae. one may not understand 
It, but one should never admit it."

Chance to Get Even.
The Friend—I can't underatand your 

method of dealing out juatire.
Tho Judge- Y'ou can't, eh?
The Friend -N o .  For Instaneo, why 

did you give that woman ten yeara 
at hard labor yraterday for aasaulting 
a nelghlior?

The Judge— Beraiiie she once gave 
my wife cooking lesaons. That's the 
answer.

Lo gically  O em onitrated.
She— I ran prove logically and 

mathematically (hut women are worth 
more than men.

He— I'd like to aee you do It, niy 
dear.

She— Isn't a miss as good aa a mile?
He— So they say.
She— And diM'sn'l it take a whole 

lot of men (o make a league?

That'a  Differant.
He Snillh told me that when he 

went home yesterday, tired and hun
gry. mid asked his wife fur something 
to eat she gave him the rold shoul
der.

She— A nice wife, she Is!
He— Yea; she gave him the cold 

ahotilder all right, but he said she hud 
made it up into delirious aalad.

A Chronic Disease.

Willie— Say, pop, what's spring 
fever? ^

I'apa— Spring fever la an over
whelming desire to sit down and 
watch other lu-ople work.

Com ing and Going.
Johnny— gotia reform an* go ter 

Sunday aehuol, or elae git a tot 
tougher.

Susie - Wtint do you mean?
I Johnny— Ma won't l*d me play with 
; about half the kida in this nelghlMir- 

hiHid. ini' the rest o* the kinds' nioMi- 
 ̂ era won't let 'em play with me. I got 
no frieiida iit all.—Cleveland I,eader.

T h e Suprem e Court.
Asciim— I think It's a splendid op- 

porluiiliy for )ou. Wliut are you go
ing to do about It?

Henpeck— 1 haven't the slightest 
i(l<a.

Ahcum— But surely you can give an 
opinion.

lleiiperk— Oh. gnieioiia! No. My 
wife always hands down the opinion.

W hat He Threw .
Ma Twaddles- Tommy, what do you 

mean by coaxing Mils horrid dog home 
with you?

Tommy Twadilles— I didn't coax 
him, mu -honest. I didn't. I Ihrowed 
things at him to make him quit ful
lerin' me. but It didn't do no g<md.

•Ma— What did you throw at him?
Tommy— Oh. beiiea an' things.

Another Theory.
"I  don't suppose ^*ie Indiana will 

f-ver get entirely ov<7 Ihelr desire lo 
punish the whiles fur the wrongs to 
their race."

"No,"  answered the college profes
sor: "It Is iMissIbly that Instinct which 
makes them aiirb aggressive football 
players."

M ild Retribution.
"Sooner or later n |M>litlcal Iwiss Is 

bound to lie retired," said one reform
er

"Yes,"  answered Ihe other, "but by 
Ihe time he is ennvirled of being a 
Imiss he has ucciimulaled so much 
wealth that be can tiaually afford to 
retire.”
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i P e r . s o n A l s

For Tax Assessor For No
lan County, Silas Qeorge

r^MISS tTMAY B E V E R L Y  Local Editor

Mm. Ament viHiled in Colorado 
this week.

Brother Ament is on the aick 
list this week.

Herbert Hazzaid of Colorado 
was in town Friday.

Mi’m. I.ultKerdiiiK has been 
<iuite sick f<tr the past week.

Watch for the display in tail
ored millinerv at the Mercantile 
next week.

A. A. 1‘riiiee and-('apt. Baker 
were pleasant callers at this olliee 
.Saturday.

M. H. Howard is fixintr his 
fences and otherwise beautifying 
his premises.

Mis.' Ollie John»on 'pent Sun
day in Colorado, the ^ne'tof her 
sister, .Mrs. Caldwell.

Wanted— Yoiinj; lady wants 
U)ard and room with refined 
family. Apply at this otlice.

The .Men-iintile is now ready to 
show all the smartest styles in 
'treet wear in the early sprint; 
millinery.

W J. Kev has returned to Ids 
old place at the market, where 
he will be ttlad to see all of his 
old friends.

Kichurds d Frint;le’s MinstreN 
rendered a ttood prot;ram at the 
opera house Tuesday nit;ht to a , 
fair sized audience.

The many friends of .Mrs. ■
I

Archer will ret;ret to learn that | 
she has been ({uitesick this week 
and hope to see her out at;ain ' 
soon. j

Be sure and see the new spring 
millinery at the .Mercantile (hr.’s ] 
before buying. 1‘hey are pre
pared to please you in styles and j 
prices. !

('apt. W. .1. Maltby of .\dmiral! 
is in the city this week, the ifuest' 
of Judtfe N. C. Bawconi and wife., 
His history of frontier life in' 
Texas will appear soon. I

The W. C. r. C. will meet at | 
the C. 1*. church on Tuesday.; 
March 18, at 4 p. m., instead of 
.8 p. m. as before. All the mem
bers are requested to be present.

Cspt. U. t*. Baker, the first 
sheriff of Barker county, who has 
ber-n visitinK Kev. J. M. Baker, 
the Methodist minister in Robert 
I.ee, is in the city, the (;uest of 
A. A. Brines '

Geo. W. Gray, manajfer of the 
Orient Lumber Co., ma<le a bnsi-. 
ness trip up the Orient this week,! 
looking after the interests of the 
company’s yards at Hamlin,! 
Kule and HsKerton. |

8ilss Geor)^e announces in this 
issue as a candidate for tax as
sessor Mr. Geori;e has been a 
resident of this place for many 
years and is known to every one 
as a man who will do his duty 
under all circumstances. He so
il-its your Vote in the coming; 
t lection.

Mr. Georj^e is well fitted for 
the position of Assessor and has 
come before the people believing; 
that they will i îve him the care
ful consideration he asks of them 
before castini; their vote, and we 
take pleasure in placing ids an
nouncement befoie the people

Me call the attention of our 
feminine readers to the ad. of 
.Mrs. .N. L. H II tills week. .Mrs. 
Hall has a be..utifnl line of mil
linery, part of whicli is oi iti.s- 
play at L J. .Mashbiirn's. .lie 
other will arrive in a few <. lys 
and Mrs. Hall invites all ner 
friends to call and see her.

.\n old fid<llsra’ contest w 8 be 
held in Sweet.rater within .he 
next two wei-ks, und. e the 
auspices of K. C. Walthall C.iinp, 
No. 1)2, U. C. V., and the rec*> pts 
will be used to defray ih- i-x- 
penses of the delegates i f lids 
camp to the annual reuni o at 
.\ew Orleiins. This is a most 
worthy causi , as well as a pa
triotic one I I Texas and itie 
South, and ii is Imp <1 tloii all 
who can will be liber.I in ideir 
donations and nssistan e to make 
i ts  success .lud(;e !li;;l lus.'r, 
who is in clin -.;euf arr iii(;ements 
for this affaii. assures us ili a it 
will be a -lice -.-s, and lie kno.^s.

Big: L-and Deal On
Fort Worth, Tex , March 7.— 

Boh Byron, m̂ iii ij;er of the 
(Mirer Land and lmm<Ki..‘ ion 
Company of I Ins city, state, to- 
ni;>hl that lie about compb . d a 
deal with a syndicate of ( ' ve- 
land, Ohio, for the sale of I 
acres of land aloiii; tlie n.ie of 
the Orient railrmid, in the .Sweet
water section of the eon oy. 
One of the representatives >>i the 
concern went out with a Mr. 
Crow, who will place 100 f.tmides 
on the line of the Wichita V’alley 
railroad, in Archer and Baylor 
counties.

If either man o. woman would 
realize the full power of personal 
beauty it must be by cherishing; 
iiuhle thoughts and hopes and 
purposes, by liHvin^ something 
to do and something to live for 
that is Worthy of humanity and 
which by expending the capaci
ties of the soul gives expansion 
and lymmetry to tlie body which 
contains it.—Cpham

Mr. 8. 1>. -Myres, the saddle 
manufacturer, will attend the 
Stockmen’s convention at Balias.

Epworth League ProKram.
March 11, 4 p. m.

Topic, “  I he (8uistian Life.”  
Kph. 4:20-2.'i.

Leader, Miss Mamie iieizer,
Organi-t, .MiSs Ktliel Harp.
•‘The Life of Jesus is a Berfect 

Kxample for the Hisciple.”  J. J. 
Calloway.

Song.
‘ ‘ Is my Life an Kfiistle Known 

ami Reail of All Men?”  Mrs, .\. 
L. Hall.

Song
‘ •Can a Christian Bo Huie of 

His Conversion* How?’ Hr. 
Roebuck.

Song
References; Vaik 10:48-4.'>, 

Horace Heath; Juliii 18:.84, Kd 
San-bury; Rev. .8:21, Miss Don
nie Bradforil.

The ( Irieiit I.umber Company 
has our thanks for a good order 
for stationery

Brother Htizer is up sgaiii. He 
promises not Li fall over anv 
more picket fences. We are glad 
to ece him np again.

N'rs. L Guy Ament inform- us 
tliH* she will re-opeii her kinder- 
gaiten Monday, Mar.'h ID, and 
she vishes all of the nmthers to 
bear thi4 in mind.

Copyrifht«l. IW4-

Just kecciveil

N t ; W

The Wliipksy Brinting Co., who 
have purchased the Record plant 
at Colorado, have increased the 
size of the paper and improved 
its appi-arance and make-up very 
much. Hut we are told that they 
have money to operate with, and 
such being the cii-e it i- but nat
ural that they would, as enter
prising newspaper people, make 
the best showing possible.

i 77hy Yon Should 
Deal vvith the

C I . O T I I I i' K t

IX) YOU KNOW

. , H.\T for r. third of a 
ontury limy bu'oboc'n 

(itinlying tbo •lociaudB of 
the music-bnyiir; ]iublic in 
the South smi Southweat;

‘^ ^ H A T  th ey  have done 
•' iiioro th:tr any otIuT
fl . iUsif firm in the Southwest 
”  for the <n llivu’ ion and a<l- 

. .inconn- t of Miii.sic in this 
seciion, lils'rully expending 

 ̂ time and . i io i ie y  towards 
.Hoenring the greateft niu- 

,, aUrHCtionb for Texas;

I ^ '^ I IA T  Ihclr unequalod
I Vl^ line of /‘/.fA'CN, J’/- 
f  I V ()/ . .! /*/,•/A ’C.V, r / .  IA ’O-
.1 / ./ N 'r t id  . JA’L V f A ’.S:CAN NOT 

in: uort: iiT  ruo.M u x ’al  
iii; .\Li:iiiS b i t  c a n  b e  pur-  

e l iu s ed  ONI.Y  f  roiii th e m  und 

th u ir  t r a v e l in g  s a lea u ien  ?

You will ]>erceive that 
alluf this enables them 
to better supply your 
needs for anything and 
everything in tl>o mu
sic line.

NEW

'.MKii;m o r y
A  I' n i K

S WKE rWATHK

M c r o a n t i l c  C o . ' ,s

STORE.

Cali and Ltsik Over Their .Stock

I f  you will promptly tend to 
the Watkin Music Co. the full 

I aihlress of one or more persona 
will) expect to 1 uy within the 

, lu xt six months n Piano,Pianola- 
' Piano, I ’ iunola or Organ, they 
will mail yt»u prepaid a copy of 
the new and ]>opular 50c. Song, 
** My Little Mohawk Maid.”

Address fully

WILL 4. WIITKIII MUSIC CO.
ELM STREET

D A LLA S

f* J
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CHAPTER xm.«>Corftinued.

' W« it.* 1 'Micl (-4liul> «'« I «'«»ulil. 
art* >oii >:t».iii: lu viiunl hy iih* '̂

I Mr <#or«ion. lu* n*|ill«Ml.
if th< ri A.4h 4ii> K lixt iht*r«* Min t 

tinif ro i;*>r «  |Mm>«* miuI H on**
V\ iiH h»*i*l**r at:atu'»i a iiu»f» «>f c *»AlH»y» 
Ilk** tbt nr’

If >oii It ii 11(1 III* Mint uim i
* n i  ^hn» ;■■ : h Iimi (t Is tMir'Ii, nMcn 
oii» lroiihl!iiK >*m ■■

ril ik» |>« i?rf thmi Mia* ' i»fT« i«*il llu 
iih* r ff anil flit H Aha' I ni h**rt* !•», 
Jn**! Kn**ak iihlS M *n  imu 

Vmij III, at I * \< lalriu <1 
That « li I 111 a iin aiAay ap<l I'll 

l••a\• fhc noi>= iihlorkiil If >*‘r C**t
I'lrar !r| n;** I iu>w a^lilri’M* •ltd
l«;» r If I unni \« i. I ’ l >*♦ »♦! >^i i^onl”  
ll« ‘ f«iok a t:rt|i on ni> tini:**ri« ihaf 
niiiiihf'il th m 111* If tl'» . ha*l h^*ii 
laiiKht In an alrtrai^•^ anil lll^M|»• 
fH u r**«l

I mr -if !! ' fk* >h«rlff a HIi
»*tit *o-«» of ♦•iiw TIih  ̂ h«*M* «M**nT 
miiih !o hpa ♦ VI..' sj'.Ati kv a r* ’Ai| 
with t* •no* l'•rrhf '• «I*»vmi *hi* -‘ fr***!.
• oPii 'tii i iti imnt of a Kal«*on 'I'tu v
'Air* iiia^lity a cihi'I (I«*a1 o ' noli**. 
**\* t» fo* thi «‘\|(l*lllt\ tk* lla!iu‘
na» iH-tn  ̂ TauiMil N n v«a**tin»c tlnu*. 
I wiriN’k fi-r Ih* rallroM*!. l-*c*ans*- I 
kn« *  th<- iTf. ap'iv of Miiif l•(‘<i|. hut 
v>’ il| nior* h«*c'4iiM I >Aahi*4l lo s** (n 
Mu* HinMdti I; M hlK riak to ICO
Mu’rc h if it «a** on*- 1 AM*' willini; to 
fak*‘ for th*- ohj* c I I hM>l lu \ hw . atnl 
itiiM * I had lo 'ak* I* it iAa<« >>af«*i*‘ to 
c* I thruuich Ml th* }oh l* (oi«* th«*
diM(»v*r> wail ma.;« th.*; I vvaH no
lotiK* r in jail.

It ilhln t fakr ti.r* ** in nnfi*>* to 
nat-li lb* * îatu)t II** «hot< |>Ur**

|>1m4 r. a*» A < «uM • xr« pt for
th* silt * Ik of A hit h Khmu* throMich
ih* of Mu 4-<*r'a<ti HirulkMAH in
th* Ih* linn liuht «tf th«* Uinp
III th* fifa'i *M aiul llu- ftloA of thf TOM
*»f »al<M»n>̂  tAo hi!iidr**il f« • ' away I 
A .o Hfraul. hoAi \« r. ihaf th* r** inlxht 
l<* a Kp\ lijr.kinc >*om* Ah* n . for It amm 
Tik**I> that Catiip 'iiiid lu>i>«* lo K**t
ftiMiK * !:u* of tl.t |«*n* ri* lo k«‘*‘ptnK a 
Aaich on th* j»<Mf'< li .itul th* rat> 
Th iiklnc |H»i<iii*Ill* 'Uf* >t (oun«(. I 
Aa!kt*l on to th*' pl.iffortn Althont 
h* All.**l(>n .(ttil A* nt itioi flu 
*!'!• ntsht tiuo' a.- i>(ttiiix in hl  ̂
f*liair. fuMidini;. iii h* A.ik*d up llu* 
n.''l!.» nt I AfK>k*

iNUit î>* ak til) nam* . ' I aaid

i{t
ii

1

"W hen Ih t  letter! arc aafr. aay ‘That  
way freight it la te .'”

mam nitly. at hr «lruR)!lril lu hi* f.'.-t 
ami thin In Ihi (■ * r » l  iH.h*llilr aiiril ' 
I litlit him what I aam nl <■( him. lo 
flnri If Ih* p«n.» I hail rhld.n (t 'am p* 
<>r ll.ilitwin'al » a t  In town ami. If au. 
to l*'arn ah rrr  If « .i*. iiml lo Rrt thr 
I.ltr-a i n thr qnl.1 I'-oni iimlrr Iho 
*a>l*1l< rtiip I rh«*M- Ihia man flrat, 
l » i  .III' I roiili! Initt him ami m ti.

Ix'i aiitr I had only onr of thr Ciillrnt 
a* an allrrmillir. and If any of thrm 
ariit KmakliiR round. It would Iw aiirr 
lu ullrarl Hitrntloii “ The niomrnt 
you ha ir  Ihr Irttrr*, |iiil Ihrni In thr 
alHlIon *afr.”  I rndrd. 'and then f r t  
word to nir '

'And whrrr'll you t>r, .Mr. Gordon• '  
aaki'd Ih r  man

' Is Ihrrr any (ilaii* alamt hrrr Ihal'a 
a *atr hidllii: i>|a>l for a frw hniir** ' I 
akkrit I want to *lay lltl I'lii *urr 
Iho-*' l . ' l lr i*  arr *af* . ami afirr that 
I II alral on laiard Ihr flrtt train that 
roiiK a aloiiR

riun loiril want lo hr nrar hrrr ' 
'.lid thr man ‘T i l  Irll you, I ' l r  roI 
Jiial Ihr |il.o r  I ir you Thr iilalforiii a 
hoiinh'd In all loiiml. hut I nolirrd oiir 
lilank that * liaiar at olir i iid, rlKllI at 
I hi* iilith roriirr. and If you Juat pry 't 
o|H'n rnoiiRh In ert In. and thrn pull 
Ihr hoard In plar.- ihoy'll nrvrr ftnd 
yoi. '■

Thai will do." I aahl. ‘ and whrn 
Ihr h'lirr* arr *afr romr out on Ihu 
plallorm. walk up and down oner, 
haiiK Ihr ilimr twirr, and thru aay. 
That way frrlRht Ik latr.' And If you 

E r l  a rhiinrr. Irll one of thr Cullrnt 
w hrrr I'm hiddrn '

I itomohI ihi‘ plaiforni liuldly Jump- 
I'd down, and walknl away. Hut aftrr 
RoInK llfly fcrl I dropiH-d down on my 
hands and kn<i‘* and rrawlrd bark 
Inshh of two nilimira I waa safely 
alowril away iimlrr Ihr plaiforni. In 
alsiul us ni'at a hldlnu plarr as a man 
roiihl ask In fart. If I hn>l only had 
my wits I'lioiiBh alMUit mr lo Imrrowr a
r. 'kolvrr I l f  thr man. I cullld have 
iiiadr a prrtly Kisal drfrner, warn If 
disi-ovrif d.

rndi'rnr.ith ihr plaiforni was loosr 
Eiavrl. anil, ns an nddllionul prpraii- 
lioti, I sria>|K‘d nut. rhisr to Ihr aldr- 
iHiarilliiK. a iroiiKh lonE • iioiiBh for mr 
to Hr III Thru I got into Ihr holr. 
slim ril'd Ihr sand ovrr my Ii 'KH, and 
pllisl Ihi' rest up In it heap closr lo mr. 
ao that liy a frw swrrps of m.\ arm I 
I'liiild riikrr m . whole IumI i . IravInE 
only tin nioiiih and nnsr i '\|hisi iI, and 
iliiisr li'li.w Ihi h'krl. Thai made mr 
t i l l  mrlly >.ali'. for. r irn  If thr row 
Ihi>* foiiml Ihr lihiar plank and rrawl 
I'll III I' wiiiihl lakr iinroiiiinon R'mhI 
i'\i'«‘ «hl. In Ihr ilarkni-is, lu tliul iiir 
I Lad hollowed out my llvliia Riaw- lo 
III. aiiil If I could ha\r Fiiiokrd. I 
shoul'i liMkC li.s'U di'i'lilrdly roiiiforl 
nhlr. Sleep I dared lint IndulRr In. 
and Ihr sequel ahiiwid that I was rlRliC 
In not alliiwIiiB niyarlf that luxury.

1 hailn I murh niorr than ronifurt 
ably si'ttlril mvsrif. and let thouRhts 
of a I iKar and a hap (III thioiiKh niy 
mind, whru a row up thr slns'l show- 
I'd that Ihr jall hrraklni: had hern ills- 
I'DXrriil Thrn followrd shoiils and 
1'iinfii‘ lon for a lew inoniriit' while a 
Ki'urrh was Ih'Iiix orEanl/ril I heard 
Hiiinr horsemen ride o\rr ihr tracks 
and al' ii down Ihr sirrri. followed hy 
thr lr»rrli'i| fimtslrps of half a dorrn 
men .Sonii- hanxi'd iil Ihr doors of 
th.' spretals, whll.' others knorkrd at 
Ih.' station dour.

Oii.> of Ihr ITilh ns' "rrianis opened 
the ih'or of ” lx and I heard Ihr shrr- 
IIT s kolrr Irllllix him lir'il X"l lo
s. 'nrrh Ih.- car The darky iiroirsird. 
saylnx that the "K.'ntiiiiin waa all 
away, ami only de miss liisldr "  Th.' 
row hrouxht Miss (Tlthii to ih.' diatr. 
and I heard h. r aak what wa' th.- iiiat- 
I.T

"Sorrv lo I rouble yrr. miss," sai*I 
Ihr shi rlff. ' hill a prlson.'r has liroKrii 
jail, ami we'tr  roI to lo.ik for him ”

Kseu|ied' ( rh‘d MuiIb*', Joyfully.
How--
‘ That's Just whst ells away with 

mr." marvi'lrd thr sheriff ' .My Idea 
la

"Unn't waste lime on Iheorirs," 
said ('amp's yolre, snxnly "Search 
the rar ■■

"Sorry In diarnnimiMir a lady.”  aiail

oKisrd Ihr shrrllt. xallantly. “ hut If we 
may Just hsik around a little?"

".My father and brothers went out a 
frw niiuulrs ago," sabI Madgi*. heal 
tallnxly. and I don't know If they 
would be willing."

('amp lauKhi'd angrily, and ordered, 
"Stand aside, there."

"Hnn't yer worry," said Ihr ahrriff 
" I f  he's on Ihe rar, he lan't git away. 
We'll send a feller up for .Mr. ( ' iil lni 
while we sran-h .Mr. Gordon's ear and 
thr atatUin."

Th<‘) set about It at one.*, and used 
up ten mluiilra In the task. Thru I 
beard t'amp aay:

■Tomr, we can't wait all night for 
|M>rmlsslnn lo ararrh Ihia rar Go 
ahrail"

■ I hope you'll wait till myr father 
coliira." begged Mailgr.

".Vow go alow. Mr, I'ump." said the 
sh.'rlff "W e  musn't dlnonifort Ihr 
lady If we ran av.ild I t "

"I Iwlirvr you r.* wasting time In or 
rirr to help him r*cup.‘, ' suapiwd 
('amp

' NtMhin' of Ihr kind," d.'nb d Ihr 
sheriff

If you won't do your duty. I'll lake 
thi> law Into niy own hands, and order 
Ihr car s«'archrd." aputlored t'amp. so 
angry as hardly lu Im* able to articu 
lair.

■ las.k a here." growled thr sheriff, 
"who are yrr savin' all Ibla to. any-

A Ic iso n  in poHtenraa.
w‘sy? If yrr laikln to mr. s.iy so 
right off '■

".All I mean." hastily said ('amp, "Is 
ihn( it's your duty, lu your honorable 
(Misltlon. to srarrh this car. "

"I  ilou't nr.sl no liislnirtln' in my 
diMity us sheriff." rrlort.-d Ihr offli'ial. 
"Hut a hlxxrr dooty Is what la owin' to 
Ih.' feminine s»‘X. Whrn a f.'inalr is 
In (lu.'sllon, a genllrmnn. Mr. ('amp.— 
yea. sir, a gentleman.—la In .batty 
bound to be perlllr."

"l*ollti‘i ir*i he —  ------ ! "  sworo
('amp

"GP as angry as yer -----  please,"
roared the sheriff wrathfully, "but
—  my soul to -----  If a n y -------------
cusa has a right to use su ch ------------
talk in thr prrsrnr" of a l a d y f

CHAPTER XIV.

" Liite n e ra  Never H ear A nything Good"
Hi'fori' 1 hud r. ‘Bs.‘d charkllng over 

Ihe sheriff's Imllgaalit drriaralion of 
till' ramms of rtl.iurllr, I heard Mr 
Cullen's voice demandlliK to know 
what the trouble was. and It was 
quickly rxplainrd to him lhat I had 
I'sraiM'd Hr at once K«vr them p.‘ r 
mission to search his car. and went lu 
with thr sheriff and Ihe cowboys. Ap 
parcnily .Madge went In loo. for lu a 
moincnl I beard Camp say, In a low 
vole.’

"Tw o  of you fellows grt down be
low Ihr car and crawl In iiniler Ihr 
truck where you «an't be se.'ii Kt 1 
dently llial riiss Isn't here, luit he's 
likely to eoinr by and hy. If so. nult 
him If you call, and If you can't, lire 
two shots. .Mosely, are you heeled?"

"Do I chaw l.-rbarry? " asked Muse 
! ty. Ironically, clearly Inaull.Kl at the 
I suRKestlon that be would Iratel with- 

out a gun.
"Then keep a aharp bsikouti and 

listen lo everything you h.-ar, espe 
Hally the whereabouts of some letters 
If yen ran stmt tbelr lay, crawl out

aud gvt word lo me at once. Now, 
ult.ler you go liefon* they come out "

I heard two m.-n drop Into the grav
el cloac' alongable of where I lay, and 
then crawl under ihe truck of IMR. 
They weren't a nionu-nl Iih> s.mn. for 
the next Instant I heard two or three 
IM-ople Jump on to the platform, and 
.Albert Cullens vid.'e drawl. Aw, by 
Jove, what's Ihe row?" Camp not eii- 
lightening them. Imrd Uall.n. auggest- 
ed lhat Ihe,” gel on Ihe ear lo And 
out, an.l Iho three did ao. .A moment 
later Ihe sheriff eun>e In the door and
t.dd t'amp that I was not lo be found 

" I  told y.'r this was Ihe last place 
lo l.sik for Ihe cuss. Mr Camp." he 
sabI "W e v e  Just dtscomforled Ihe 
lady for n o ih ln "

■'Then we must search elaewhere,'' 
*|Mike up Camp "Come on, Isiys "

Th.' sheriff turned an.l ma.Ie anoth
er elab.irate a|ml.igy fur baling bad to 
tr.mbl.* the I'idy.

I heard .Madx.' tell him that he 
ha.In't IrouliU-.l her at all, and then, as 
the enwisiys an.l Camp walked off, sh.i 
nild.'d, ''.Anil .Mr Giint.in, I want l.i 
thank y.m f.ir r.'pr.ivlng Mr. Camp's 
dr.-H.lfiil swearing"

•'Thank yi-r, nilss,'" said the aherlff. 
"\V.' fellers are a llllle niiigh at limes.
h u t ----- me If we don't know what s
line to a la.Iy."

' I’upa." sabI Ma.lge as s.mn as he 
was mil .)f h.‘aritig "the sheriff Is tho 
m.ist heaullfiil swear.'r I ever h.-ard."

K.ir a whl!.‘ there was sllenee round 
Ihe Hlatl.m. I siipimse the party lu SIR 
were comparing notes, while tho tw.i 
e.iwlHiys and I hu.l inn heat roa.sons 
for being quiet. I’ resenlly, however. 
III.' men oame out of Ihe .-ar and Juinp- 
.-d down on th>- platform. Ma.lgi‘ evl- 
il.'ntly followed Ih.-in lo Iho .l.mr, f.ir 
she eall.Hl. "I’ |.>use l.'l me know the 
momeni k»ni>>ihing happens or you 
l.'urti anything"

(To  ho r.inllniied )

Discouraged Him .
"Ju-it .me kls*." li.'gs Ihe cnamorfi 

imiili.
"No."  whispers Hi.‘ coy y.iung Ihlng. 
Wher.'at the .-nam.ire.l youth grows 

huffy ami arisi-s. saying that It Is tiiiio 
for him to be going home.

"Why. ICs early," r.-muiks the coy 
young thing

"I know. Hut nlieii a fcll.iw asks a 
girl slxt.'.'ii (iiii.-s f.ir a kiss, an.l sli.i 
won't give it to him. it's nielly plain 
lhai she do.'sn't care much for him. " 

"Well,  If you an-n t the most Impa
tient man I e i .T  knew!"

I "lni|)alb‘nt ?"
"Why. ,i.'S Mr, Siiillh asked mo 

twenty tim.'H f.ir a kiss It. for.- he g.it 
it. ami Mr .lums aske.l ni.' Ihlrty tw.i 
times for .m.' b.lore he got it; anti Mr 
Itrown ask.'tl ni(> tw* nlv tlirre tim.'S 
the first evening he ealle.l an.l fifteen 
limes the secttn.l, m .t ing liilrty-elght 
tlm.-s In all b.-fttre I —"

Hut the enainoretl yrui'h was leaving 
w llhtnil waiting to imt on Ills ovt r.xial.

Standing, ineilllatlvcly, at the d.str 
afmr she had Host.I II b.-hind lilin. Ihe 
toy ytnitig thing tosses her fair head 
an.l mnrmtirs:

" I f  ho Isn't the most easily iltscour- 
agi'tl man I ever saw f"

Ths Bully's Share.
Sainni'l (ittmp. rs. chief of Iho .Amor- 

loan K.'ilerailon of laxliur, salt! In .a 
i.'Oent a.ltlress:

"The rich and isiwerfiil m.m Is too 
apt to treat tho ptsir an.l helpless mau 
as the hnlly irtateil the Hitln hoy.

'.A little btiy was peact'alily niak- 
Ing a snow titan one winter morning 
when a tall, stntttg la*l. a bully, rusheit 
lip. klrkeil tbtwn the smtw man ami 
gavi' the little fellow a llttimp .tn tho 
bead.

".A benevolent gentleman saw this 
.'Ulragettus bttllyiiig from a tllslanro.

 ̂ Hi- ilrew near, sh.stk his fist nt tho 
Itig l.oy ami gave the lll l le ono u iliinn 
to t niiif.trt him.

" 'There, there.* ho said 'Hero Is 
a dime for you. N.tw tlry yo ir eves ' 

"Then he ilopariod 
"Hut ho was no Mstner gono than 

llio bully oamo up and demandoi! buif 
' Iho money.
' " T i l  be satlsfioit with half,’ Lo ssbl 

vlrluitusly. 'but I ought to have all hy 
rights, for If I hsdii't wallriiied yo j#  
woiildn I have goiion a oeuL’ ’’

I



GOVERNOR JAS. S. HOGG IS DEAD

T e x a s  M ourns th e  L o ss  of a  S ta te s m a n , a  C om 
m o n e r, H er F i r s t  N ative G overnor and

a  Good M an.
Iloimton, Ti*xns, Murrh 5.— Kormor 

•lov. Jiimt's S lloici; illi-il KiiiliU-nlv Sat
urday fori-iuM>n alxmt II ii'cUx-k at tht> ' 
realdPnce of Frank .lonos, out* of Ilia 
law rartnera. The noaa of liU death 
was not only a terrible ahtH'k lo the 
houaehold, but to the areiit State aa 
welt. The blft heart of all Texa. bleeda 
aa It Is louehed by the terrible ne«a .

tlov. IlORK ranie u|i here early In the 
week from hla llrar.oilu plantation, but 
went quietly out to the home of .Mr. 
Jonea, and they ke|>t the faet o f  hla 
preaence away from even hla near , 
frlenda, beeauae he waa preparinR to 
BO to JIallle ( ’ reek, MIeh., for treat- 
inent, and wanted to Bet u R<M>d rext 
prior to leuviuK on the rather long 
trip.

He appeard In exeelb nl a|iirlta Fri
day. Ho waa feelliiB mueh lu-tter. In 
the evening he eaine down to a nieet- 
InK o f  the .Muatinie ItxlBe and return
ed home al>ont II  o'elor-k. He waa 
atm feeling well, and waa very eh<x>r- 
fiil. He Indulged In a eonveraation 
around the Arcalde during the day that 
waa almoat palhetle, though ho didn't 
feel that It waa. S|M>aking of hla 
heulth he oxpresaed himaelf b> tlila «f- 
fect:

" I  don't want when I ille any cold 
marble placed at the head t»f niy grave. 
I want a soft ahell Texas j>eean tree 
planted there and at the foot a regular 
walnut, and when they hear fruit I 
want the nnta sent out to the farmers 
of Texas that they may plant, and 
they will do It."

The drift o f the eonveraation was so 
serious that his duughti'r, MIhs Ima 
Hogg, began to show algns of grief. 
Her father at onee reassured her by 
stating that he expect<-d lo be with 
her many years yet, hut ho wanted 
tills done when death illd eonn>.

Miss Imu Hogg was the only one of 
the children hero when he died. W il
liam left that morning for Miiiiihio on 
a business mission, nnd us stsin ns 
dentil oeeiirreil tele|ihone and l e i *  
gra|ihic ealls were turned In for him. 
blit it was s f 'e r  1 o'elock In the after- 
iiiKin Is'fore he was loealed. An auto 
waa Immediately dispntehed, and In 
less than two hours he was with his 
sister In the house of sorrow. Ills 
tillier two sons, Mlko nnd Tom. were 
In Austin, nnd were notllted by phone.

His death was slnillur lo the transi
tion from wakefiilneHs to sleep. It was 
perhaps 9 o'chs-k that his daughter 
quietly entered his nxim and found 
him asleep, tireatliliig easily. She as 
softly sItpiHMl out HO as not lo diHtiirli 
him. Two or lhr<*«‘ nmri' visits of lli<‘ 
k nd were made, tinding him In the 
same isisilbin. It was after II  o'eloek 
that she advuneeil to tin* bed and 
found that lie was dea<l. It was a ter
rible shock, but soon others of the 
household were In the nsiiii. The news 
was |dion«d Into the elty to .Mr. Jones 
who liusteiKsI home. It was then 
phoned lo the Klee Hotel to Ills frlenils 
and lo olhers. It mmui spread over the 
biislness streets of the ritv, and men 
liiieting each other would say: "1 
It trtn‘7” and wllhoii; even a mention 
of the aetiial faet Itself they woiilj 
say, "Yes. >es, It Is Irae."

Ilrlef eonintenls were iiiost Invnria- 
Idy made, iHiliitlng out the great loss 
lo the st:ute. Ills elose Identlt) with the

pisiple all over the Stale These ex- ’ 
piesslons presented sentitnents appll- 
eable to e\ery phase of life and made 
plain that libs touch with the great; 
mass of the peolpe appibsl to all walks ; 
of life. ’

Sketch of Governor Hogg's Life. '
( iovcinor James S Hogg was iior* 

on the Mountain Home, n>*ar R iisg, ' 
in Cherokee Cmiiily. .March i t .  1S51. 
Ho was left aa urpoan at l'.’ year, of 
eye.

The property of the family was 
pwept away hy the war. and the Ixiy 
v,aa eompi lltsl to. iinaltb'd, t«(ke hla 
part ill that struggle for evisleneo In 
which, " I f  the race is mil always lo 
the awlfl, the bailie is ussiireiHy with 
the strong." Me disilaliieil no honest 
employment ami illd any work his 
hands could llnd lo do. To  secure a 
pruetieal i-diieallon he enl«'reil a news
paper offlee as printer's devil, and 
worked his way until he owned and 
eillled a paia-r, the l.oiigview .News, 
which was subseqiieatly removed to 
Quitman. W immI Coiitiiy, Texas, and 
the name ehaiiged to Qiiltiiian News. 
Ho read law four years while resld

GOVERNOR JAMES 8. HOGG.

Ing at Iho towns of Tyler, lamgview 
anil Quit man; was adniltled lo the bar 
In IST. ;̂ after three ,\ears' suceessful 
pritetlee was elected Ctiimly Attorney 
of WoiHl County, and after lllliiig that 
ntllee two years was elected I list riel 
Attorney for the Seventh Jiidieial Ills- 
Irlet. a iHisItloii that he held for four 
)«ars. On the elose of his olTlebil term 
UK llistriet Attorney he settled al T y 
ler, where lie scegrid a flue pa) Ing 
p'actlei-.

Apil l ISTt (before he was admil- 
l-’d lo (he bur), he was united In miir- 
r.tige to .Miss Sallle Stinson, daugh- 
li*r of Col. Janies SIIiihoii. all Inlel- 
ligeiil and highly ri-vpei-ted f.irmer. In 
WiHid County.

tlov. Hogg was iioiiillialed by the 
Stale eoiii eiilloii of I SMI, over three 
t-PIKiiienls, for Allorney (biieral. and 
was eleeli'il In November of that year, 
and ill l.s.ss he was ri'iiomlnaled w'lih 
out opposition and reeleeleil.

At. tbo Deima-iatle Sliile Conven
tion held III San Aiiloiiio August. IVal, 
b< was noiiiliiati'd for (lovernor on Hie 
lirst ballot, aiiilil the wildest enlhiisl- 
iisni, having swept all npiKisItloii from 
the lb>hl long hefore the assembling of 
that body.

Itefore the campaign opened. Hu 
labile mind was In a state well nigh

lordering upon Indifference. I l l *  
s|M-eeh at Itusk April 19, 1H90, how
ever. was like the blast of a bugle la 
s(vme enchanted halt tilled with sleep
ing men at arms, who, at the martial 
Bound, leap to their feet, clash tboir 
weapons and sally out in full array of 
bailie, ready and eager for the fra.v.

This s|H-eeh Inaugurated a most r *  
piarkuhli' and im|Mirtaiit rampalgii. The 
merits aiut demerits of a railway eom- 
mlssion were exhaustively discussed 
through the columns of I be press and 
fioni the rostrum. The opposition to 
(lov. Hogg aud the amendment was 
not alow to effect a thorough organi
zations and niinilH'red In Its ranks 
many nu-a of great exiverienee la pol
itics and whose civic virtues com
manded res|M-ct. J. W. Throckinor- 
loii. (liistave CiHik, H. 1). McDonald, 
T. H. Wheeler, and It. M. Hall were 
lesjveellvt ly, allhoiigh not In order 
iiunied, selis'led as standard bearers 
by ineiiibeis of the parly opposed to a 

' eoronilsslon. As the buttle progressed 
and eoiinty after eoiinly tnslructovl for 
Hogg, they were oiitf by one retired 
from Iho race, leaving Hon. T. II. 
Wheeler lo alone go before the Dem- 
orratle tsinvi-iiHon at San Antonio and 
etintesi wlih Hen. Hogg for me iiomina- 
Hnn. Not only was Hen. Hogg nomi
nated for (lovernor on the ttrst bal
lot, praelleally without opisisIHon, bat 
Iho anieiidiueiit waa aUo iinqiiulltledly 
indnrsni. •

In IS'.i", lu'eaiiiM- of a disagreement 
r.ver the platform, the ninventlon di
vided Into two parts, afterward knowa 
as the “ ear shed convention" Slid ths 
"Taii i i 'r  Hall coiiveii llon." respective
ly. The former nominated Hov. Hogg 
ti. siieo'i'd himself and the latter nom
inated Judge ( jeorge  Clark for Oover- 
nor. .\fter the most reniarknhle eam- 
IHiigii ever  waged in Texas, Hov. Hogg 
was re elected.

I His second adiiilstrstion, as the first,
, was filled with stirring Ineblents, 
many of the proiHisItions siilunitti'd for 
Ii‘gislatlon being far-reaehliig, and 
eonseqiienlly eausing nineh agitation.

During the two adinlnlHlrations llvo 
laws which brouglit about great chang
es, and which Hov. Hogg afterward re
ferred to aa "the Hogg code," were 
enaeled. They were:

The Kailroud Commission law.
The .Miinielpal lloiid law.
The Kallriaid Mtia-k and Ilotid law.
The Alien laind law.
The law linilHiig the land holdings 

o f  eoriKiratlons to Iho ground acliial- 
!y neeib'd by them for Iheir cori>orate 
puriaiseg.

•M the eonelusion o f  his term of of 
flee Hov Hogg retired from isillHes 
ill Ihi- sense of being a eanilidute, but 
was a proniiiii'iil Mgiire u|iim Ihe hust
ings and at all State Coiivenllons.

Ill Ihe eumpaigns of IK9il niul 1900 
Hov. Hogg was a wunn aupisirler, as 

i he wa-< the perMinal friend of Mr. Hry- 
un. and In 19ti| he was npixisod to the 
nontlnallon of Judge Parker for the 
I lesbleliey. After Judge Parker had 
1-eeii nominated he held hit pt-aeo un- 
III when making a sp<w*ch at the Hous
ton State convention some one asked 
him. "What slioiit Parker?" Whereup
on he referred to the IVmoeratIc nom
inee as "the j(H-k Jawed Judge," and 
said some nice tilings about President 
Hiauevelt. These rimiarks created 
qiille a sensation, and were widely 

 ̂quoted over Iho country.

E V E N T S  O F  E V E R Y W H E R E .

Thw Hrazua Valley roail eipects to 
b« baudllug Corsleaiia freight hy fall.

Chsrlet Coleman, the negro rapist 
and murderer of .Maggie la-ar, a 15- 
year-old whitf* girl, was lawfully bang
ed at Shreveport Thuisiluy.

A fox hunt and fiddlers eoiiters lo be 
pulled off al Moiile Ne, Ark.. Mav 2. 
3, 4 and 5 Is attiaeliiig attention all 
over Ihe Southwest.

After lingering four days, ex County 
County Commissioner C. C. Halrgrovs 
of Smith County, dl* d from the kick 
of a mul«. Halrgrovo was a pioneer 
citizen.

William J. Cray, ag-'d ttfl) four years 
and for the past eighteen years a re^l 
dent of Dallas, dl* <l al his homo Thur- 
day morning from a sudd< ii stroke of 
appoplexy.

Dsn Thomas, a negro from Corsi
cana, Texas, bled lo death at |silire 
beadquartters at Oklabciua City from 
a stab ill his right foreurni. He r *  
fuavd to say how be was injured.

Harry Tenny. who was knocked out 
Wednesday iilgUl at San Fianelsio by 
Frankie .NIell, the bantam ehampioii 
pugilist, died al h o'chK-k Thursdiy 
morning.

A dlapafeh from Koine to the Her
ald says that K Is untelatly annoiineed 
that the Dowager Queen .Margaherlta 
of Italy, has abatidoard her proposed 
trip t oibu I'nited Slates.

John Messier, a railway man wh i.*e 
home was Texarkana, was removed 
from a Colton Hell train at Fort Worth 
and conveyed to the hospital, but be
tween the depot and the hospital he 
died.

After twenty rounds of fast and fu
rious fighting iH-tween Fred lamders 
of San Francisco and Clarence Kiig 
I'Sb of Omaha, at Hot Springs, it was 
declared a draw, latndera was tho 
cleverer of the pair and aiqieared a 
eertaiii winner during the first thirteen 
rounds.

The nrst Inmate of the new j-iP at 
j  Grant's Pass. Cal., a pulille lmprov<>- 
I ment of which the Hrtint'a Passeis are 
1 proud. Is a pr<‘ ily nine teen ,vear <ibl 
; gin. who Is aeetised of iiiiirderliig 
j  her fath* r She Is nut eonflned to Ih t  
cell. Is provided with every comfort. 
Including Iho latest niuga/iiies. and 

I Is allowiHl lo go out slioppiiig wle-n 
j  she so desires.

Beaumont; J. H. Booth, DC years of 
age, was placed under arrest Friday 
on an affidavit charging him with mur
der. The charge of murder grows out 
o '  tho finding of the ImmI.v of Frank 
Irseh, a while man, ageil 30 yean, at 
\olh, on Thursday morning. The ar
rest was made after an inquest hail 
been held by Coroner Holmes and Hie 
rffldavlt charging murder was made by 
Sheriff lauidry of this rounly.

Mason: Judge D. H Meeka died sud
denly Thursday aiiout noon from an 
overdose of moi-phliie. He waa aroiinfl 
aa usual on the evening before, but 
did not ariae al the usual hour in Ihu 
muriiing and when his nxim was en
tered he was found uneonseloiis. All 
was done that Ihe attending physi
cian could think of, but he never ral
lied. He was not addicted l(* Ihe use 
of drugs and It Is supixiseil that It was 
tsksn to lull palti or Induea tieep.

James H. Ward, well known In Tex
as, and for many years chief opi'rstor 
of the Associated Press In the Hoiilh- 
wsst and for the past three years con 
nectsd with tho Chicago office, is dead 
there of heart failure.



Notice to Subscribers.
l.oiik on your pHp«r, by the 

»iid you will not* on«, 
X) or thr»»* X mark*. If one 
, your eubMcription expiree this 
iiiith; if XX, it expired »ix 
.(lithe H>{o; if XXX, it expired 

. me iiioiiths x^o; if XXXX, there 
iiotliiin: to your credit end you 

■ • lie for one yeer, 11.50. If you 
, ly U8 ceeh et once we will 

edit you with two venrH* eub- 
■riptioii, or up to April, 1907. 

i. you lieve penl 50c we will (five 
•II the HHiiie credit if you pey ue 
I.oo, end if youluve pwiil I25c 
e will Kive you the seine credit 

II you |iey ue <$1.75 cxeh, NU .
1 ho'i who have pnid in full for 
In px-st ycxr (whose papers ere 

iiiarkeil X| owe nothiuK up to the 
KpiiHiioii of their *ul>scription, 
■Id we tnank them for their full 

,>.iyiiieiit when they subscribed 
ml respectfully ask thut they 

I eiiew as SiKiii a" (xisuible, as we 
r< at a very ^leat expense, are 
loiii^ all we can to i;ive them a 

,^ood pa|(«r, and ini'd every leiit
• lue us verv badly. We wish to
• all especial alteiitloli, a^aill, to 
ihe lad that the sub'CripUou 
price of Ihe Sun is one dollar 
•Illy when paid in advance, and 
we are d< ducting; the half dollar 
due us hy those who have not 
paid foi Ihe iiaper only on oondi 
’.toil that they renew and pay 
■asii ■••r ••lie year in advsnce. 
If liny wish !•• discontinue their 
suhsci ipiioii we will require the 
lull Hiiioiiiit (credit price, SI.50) 
l̂ i settle their hill, but we hope 
that all of our suhscriheis will 
renew , iiinl that we may t;et many
I I I W  O l| C « .

We sent ••Ut a lot of hills for 
Hubriptioii to the .sun Iasi I lo-s- 
day and it seems those to whom 
liny were presentol dill Hot Ull-
• lerstsnd our sendint; them a hill, 
thinkiny; they ha>l paid. The fact 
IS, si'iiie of them have pint for a 
\ear. hut Ihe year they paid for 
is up with the next issue of the 
li.'iper and our terms are pay in 
olvam-e. We ale ihiintf all wie

• an to t;ive our peo|ile a yfood,
• •lean, cie<litable paper, and our 
••xpensc- me very heavy, running 
iroiii to 1̂ 250 per month, and 
It forces u« to collect very close 
lo meet our nhligations; in fact, 
if we cannot collect we cannot 
pay oni own d e b t s ,  and all who 
know us know we are willing to, 
iiixious to and do pay our bills 
is fast as ws get the money, 
sow, friends, a dollar cannot be

much to you as compared to our 
iionth’s expi-nse to publish tha 
-Ull and make it a clean, decant, 
reilitable paper, and we ask of 

\ou to help US all you can by 
tying your subscription in ad* 
aiice. V\ e will not send out 

my more bills in the city, hut 
wait for you to come to us with 
le money, and we trust we 

v.-on't have long to wait or be

disappointed in our good opinion 
of you, for we believe that you 
did not undeistand our bill being 
presented to you is the rea.'on 
yon did not pay it but remember 
it is for a new year we are asking 
you to i>ayt Just a* you did fur 
the past year, in advance. 
W'e hope to bold all of our 
present subscribers and get many 
more new ones.

We wi-li lo impress upon all 
sjbsoribers to The Bun that the 
(irice of The Hun is One Dollar 
per year Only When Paid In Ad
vance Those who owe for it for 
thiee months or longer must pay 
!̂ 1 .50 |>er year to settle up

• C O W B O Y  BOOTS *
Yuii cun secure your Cowimy Boots and Dresa 
Bivits at I.. .Minis* shop on short notice. 1 also 
have quite a lot of leady-made ones on hand. 
Thanking you lor pa*t favors and soliciting 

your further orders,

L. M I M S ,

oiinty court conveneii Mon
day with a light docket.

lust received one car Kagic 
P^irlland t’ement. Orient I.um
ber Oo.

There waa a good rainfall here 
Tuesday morning, which will put 
a giHiil seiisoii in the ground. .\ 
n Tihi-r having blown up during 
the night caused a freeze, hut no 
material damage was done.

Iu«t received one car Kagle 
I'orlland t'ement. Orient Lum
ber t'o.

Kti«ter will come this year on 
the 1.5th of April. The council 
of .Nice fixed the da'e of Kaster 
on the first .Sunday after the full 

I mo'in of the spring i-quinox, since 
tin- moon was full on the night 
alter (Christ wa- ci ucified. The 
earlie-t <late on which Kaster can 
Come is Match as in 181M, and 
the latest April 25. as in IHS.’i. 
Th^' ••niy reason why people tala 
about a change of weather about 
E-sti'r Sunday is because of its 
n earness  hi time to the equinox.

Till’ .Sun office has just received 
a beautiful line of sample calen 
dure for 1907, and the merchants 
of .Sweetwater and vicinity are 
invited to call and inspect them 
anil, incidentally, to place an 
oriler with us for Ihe coming 
year

W Mingus o f  Abilene w hs  

here Bundav.

The public is invited from this 
date to come and take dinner 
with IIS on Sundays. The regular 
price of 50c w ill lie charged, but 
you will be satisfied, a- w* al
ways serve a special diatirr on 
Sunday from 12:.‘-K)to2 o’clock.

I The (irogan Wells and Mineral 
Wati’r Co,

GL.^SS iHc GOBLE.
Staple an*l yanoy Groceries.

Your Patroage Solicited.

A  C O M P L l i T U  l i n k  <

B'o:w (i:iful C n la n d a r s

FOR SALE AT

T h e  vSan O f i i c e .

COM E AND l.OOK OVER OUR SAMPLES.

.M erchants  : Don’ t send nwny for work in our line, we apend 
our moiii-y at home with you.

•r. 4* *r 4* 4* 4* ♦'J* 4* ^  ^  ̂  ^  ,4* ^  ̂  4?
4

4- 
4* 
4- 
4^

Mrs. N. L  Hall

» ê w et̂ w

MILLINERY. |
4* 
4* 
4* 
4
4  
4

F 4* 4 * 4  ♦}• 4  4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Fine line of goods; stock all new 
and fresh. I invite my friends and 
others* to call and see me. Am lo
cate.I at L. J, Mashburn's,

F R I 'H  TKKESI FRUIT I'REESI 
I Vine Hill Nurseries, Mount 
Pleasant, Texaa, hse over a mil- 

'lion trees, plants, etc., to sell at 
{living prices to the planters of 
this section. Write for catalogue 
and prices Great inducaraente 
to large planters. Addreaa,

M. G. B l a c k , P ro p . ,  

Mount Pleasant, Texas.

. W. Beall made a business 
trip to l•̂ <̂ t "  orth this week.

B. Y. P. U.
Sunday, March 12, 190H. 

Sui'Ject—The ( ’ liurch and the 
World

Scripture—Matt. 28* 10:20. 
Leader— Miss Kinney.
The Obligation to Preach the 

Gospel to Every i.iving Creature 
— Mr Callawey. j

The Need of Missionary In
formation— Miss Ethel Harp 

What Our Church is Doing and 
Ought to Do—jno K. Lewis. j

Select Reading— Mis- Henri'
Pynm.

Song. Benediction. |

•Ino. T. Wilson has resigned as 

assistant agent at the T. d; P. 
depot and has accepted a position 
on the Orient.

The millinery department at 
the .Mercantile Co, has become a 
dream of beauty under the skill
ful touch of Miss Johnson. She 
has transformed it into a dainty 
viaion of spring, and one’e 
thoughts turn involuntarily to a 
new spring hat at the first glimpse 
of the department. Kaster ie not 
ao far off, and well our women 
know- that a new hat is Juet abso
lutely essential Therefore when 
you think of hate think of the 
Mercantile.

/

L
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Work for Sweetwater
J

k

^ K e »  • r«it)nt)rfll. p rc » .  W - ^  ^ r«iT )rt i«ll, CasKitfr-

P  parr)l lt«p , ^ » l .  GaaKifp,
EltaMllKM M IM J

^ p a n ' ) r r ) e l l  U  (Eornpa’n̂ .
UmMCortora

f3ar)k*
Um«cortoraM

v c r s

r ^ e s p o n s i l D i  1 i l y .  S j ( ) ( ) . ( ) ( ) ( ) . 0 0

THE OLDE'ST bank  IN NOLAN COUNTY
XA/t v̂ ill ft̂ ppr̂ ciatc •̂ur 13 usirtcvs I f Bnt piistcJ te «up c«p«
4 r ) i ( o  U r iran lr*  pi*rr)|*l.  p a l iU  a n t l C i u r t f s u *  ^  r«o itm«nt.

O o l d r )  ( E o u r ) l y  D e  p o s i l o r ^  •

R, H F iTSocn i^ tO  R r p s io c n t . W  H F tT 2 0 U (A L D .  Cashic T
e  Q. U A N IL . ABST CAtH ICA

THE

p iRSY  i\^T^ior)7iLs
o r  tW tit.TW A TER

C A P IT A L  $40,000.00

The Only National Hank in Nolan County  

—  W e w a n t Your Business.-  7 ^  '

Sylvester Lumber Yard
H o sco c I.u m b e r C o m p a n y , Prop*  

‘i V l .V I -S T K K ,  T H X A S

- D K A I . K R S  I N -

Luinfier,  Sliin};lpa, Donra, Sasliea, Hlintin, M<> <linj;a 
K(c. Alan, l . i ine,  Oi i ie i i t ,  Iti irk 
Hiiililef’i) Hardware,  Kic.

C HA R LES R. H E IZE R , Local Manaicer,
Viiur  I 'atruiiH^u Sol ici ted.

J. R C O X ,
W A T C H M A K E R

and Jeweler ^

I am prepared to do all kinde of repair work. 
.See me before buvinK your Watch, Jewelry or 
Silverware. It will pay you to come and eee 
me before makintf your purcbaat-a.

S A N S B U R Y  
B R O T H  B R S ,

Carry a Complete Stock of

Glassv/arc Clunaware
Tinware Granitcv/are 

Stoneware Specialties
And, in Pact

E V E R Y T H I  N G
To be found in an up-to-date

R A C K E T  S T O R E

K. R. SEATON.
Real Estate AKent,

S\\ K i ;  1 W A T K K ,  T K X A S .
I have alar((t* lial <>f vfry di airalile .Aitriciillural landa. 

Iioth 1 tii|ir<iv»‘il and I ' l i i i i iprovfd.  aUn ainiu- very deairaltle 
Kaiichea, larite and ainall ;  have xolne of the h<>t fariiilliy 
landa in tine coiinlrv tliat can t>e i nt into tr.icia to enit the 
pur< liaaer, at reaMonalde pricca. Have a i;ood lot of town 
pr>>f>eily, luitli improved and nnini) roved. Other in the 
W airan hiiildiiiK over Vt il l iain'a DriiK Store  I f  yon want 
ynur property aold. I will acll it for you.  I.el ijie liat 
vmir property NOW . ao yon will he riKhi there for a tniyer 
Trailrra. like artieta, are •‘ iMirn” not ‘ ‘made ,” amt 1 can 

aril  vour place ipiicker than aynyone elae.

I ' U I V A T K  . s f K V H Y I N O .

BASS & McGAUGHY,

Livery
Stable

Special A tten 
tion to I'rav- 
elint;: Men.

Kirat t' liiaa Se rv ic e  
To  .Ml.

Sweetwater, Texas.

Dr C. A. ROBERTS,
DENTIST, ^

Office Hours;
P H O N E  iM 8 -

I
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SUPREME COURT

OECIDES EXPRESS CASE.

G O V . C A t .L S  S P E C IA L  S E S S IO N i EVENTS OF EVERYW HERE. A L L  OVER TEXAS.

Contracts Bttwcon Railwaya and Ex- 
press Companies a Notation.

AuxtiD. Tvx . Ki*l). 27.— Tho Siipn me 
Court yt-slerduv luuriiluK hit tin- rull- 
road and expicxx riuiiiuiiitcx diiina 
biialnt'sx in thu Slate a ae\<'re and 
cruahlna blu«.

The court hold* that exoliishe ron 
trarla made li<t«.>u ruadx and ex 
presa rompanii i.. aie xlolallve of the 
anlMriut act of ItHiH. and the Siali- 
will recover In iHiialllea anioimliiiK 
to aiHuit tOOO.i'i'O.

The »uit» » i-re  h'ed in Travi* ('«iun 
tv in the 2<:ih dlHtiirt rmirt aauin>t 
the Miammri. Kansas and Texax rali 
» a y .  and th - Amerlran ex|irea» roni 
pan), a jviiiit alock oumpan\ doine 
hiixineaa in Texas

This «a a  a Milt in which the text 
caxe » a a  made AUmi Ih lr iy xuita 
were  tiled altoKelher including exirx  
lailroad In the Stale^ iind all fo.ir id 
the express eoiiipanles o|N-ral4iiK over 
I hr in

nisirict Attorney Warren Miairc In 
stiluted the suits with Ihe ctiiiMnl ot 
Jildae ('. K Hell who was altonic)

neral at that tlnu*. Thi» Stat.» claim
ed that the conlrarls male iK-wem 
Hie express companies and the rail
roads were exclusive and In restraint 
of trade, as no other expre.s eom|iaiiv' 
rnuld enter Tex.is and do loisiness 
over lines of railway In the Slate

The Stale sued for iH-nnllles provid
ed for under Ihe .Act ef l!*u7. which Is 
$.V) per day frvim the dale the law 
hecamo effective, April 1. Ihur.. 
amountliiK In all to |2o,<itHt In this one 
suit. The trial court s-.istulned Ihe 
demurrer to the Slat.- a petition, that 
these contracts were not exi liis lv.. as 
they did not come within Ihe provl- 
siont of th<> anillrusi siatuti' The 
Stale appealed to Ihe Third Court of 
Civil Appeals and it cerlitled to Ihe 
S i ’.aenie Court Ihi- uuesilon »* to 
whether or not the rontrncis violated 
that iKvrtlon of the law declarlnt: alt 
rximhlnatlons of r:ipH:il or of skill a 
trust and uiH-rale.l In restraint of 
trade

The court says Ihnt the fact that 
the conlract was ma.le and i-nlered 
Into prior to the iia-suKe of the anti
trust Art o f tpon, is without Wiipht. 
for as soon as the Art Iverame ef
fective the existing Irusla come under 
Ita provlslona.

Then again that the conlract • • • !  
made In the fare of the existing stat
ute contrary to its execution. \

This it  a most complete victory for 
the Slate, and especially for Ihe dit- 
trlct ultorney Of the amount of 
p«-nalllet to lie paid Ihe Stale under ; 
this derision he will receive some- 
thing like Ilfin.OtNi, getting one fourth 
of all that IB rv>covered

It can 1» aialed with authority, that 
the roads and express companies wrill . 
take the rase to the I'nlleJ tSatccs 
Supreme Court.

Proclamation Convsning Twenty- 

Ninth Lcgialaturt on March 26.

Austin, T ex ,  Keb. 27.— The (}ov.-p 
nor yesterday issued his iirtM-lamatioD 
i-onvenlng the l.eglslatuie in special 
sc.-slou and submits but one subJecL 
the curing of the election law. It it 
us follows.

“ I, S. W. T, Idinham, Ciovernor of 
Ihe Stale of Texas, by virtue of the 
uulhoilty vested in me by the Consli- 
luiitm. do hereby call a siH-rlal ses
sion of Ihe twenty ninth l,.gislutur( 
to convene In Ihe city of Austin. Tex, 
tM'gliinini; at 12 o'clock, merlillan. Mon- 
duv, .March Ihe 2<'.lh, A. I) IPoC, foi 
the following ptiriuiee, to wit:

"To  provide for ilcllnitely determin
ing the voHs which candidalees tot 
parly uomiiiuiions for Stale and Ih »  
irici oftices shall receive in Stale and 
district iHilitIral ronveiillons. based 
uiMin the r< suits of the primary elec 
Hons held in the dllTcreni couiillea ol 
Ihe Stale or of the district, as tht 
ra-e ma> I.e.

"In witness whereof I have hereun 
to set my hand ami rauseil the seal 
of Stale to iie affixi-d at Austin, Tex, 
this 2tllh day of Kebriiary, A. D. 19uC 

S W. T. I .ANIIAM, 

fiovernor of Texas.

A  volcano is In erupllon near Hot 
Springs, Colo., tavlrhlng fire and 
smoku from the aidu of Mount Sutton.

Several Mg runrernt in the Mexico 
country have hegiin paying salaries In 
rew gold coin, thus making complete 
the populurlxatlon of the new gold 
standard.

Madill, I. T., will hold an election 
at an early dale to ascertain the will 
of the (Hople iiiam the Issuance of 
iHinds fur walerworka purposes.

I Crowdus Itrothers' place. In Italia*, 
was visited h> burglars one night last 
week, who oiwiied the safe and lifted 
|22 tn cash.

The State Fair Grounds at Itallat 
have grantvMi concessions to r con- 
sIrucHiig a skating rink and a acenic 
railway.

Ennit citUena have under ronalder. 
atlon taking over a franchlae lately 
granted a gas company, and rennlnf 
the plant as a municipal propeny.

roultiiey Higelow is going again tfx 
ranuma to make a d«>e|i and critical 
exaiulnuilon Into the whole altuatiun 
there.

It Is slated that Mr. Gv-orge W. 
Durkilt o f Houston, who owns a con- 
Inilllng interest In the rulestlne KU‘c> 
trie l.lght cvimpany, will sell out his 
share and retire from the company.

I Farties from Kurnaek, on the .Mis- 
I fourl, Kansas and Texas Railroad east 
' c f  Jefferson, In Harrison County, ro- 
' iH>rt the machinery on the grouml 
It-ady to begin boring for oil.

The case of smallpox reivorU-vl to 
Cooke County liv‘alth Officer HIggInr, 
a few days ago at IK-luward Ueudtha'. 
county, has turned out to be nothing 
mure than chickv-n pox.

New Orleans Mardi Gras Opens.
N< w Orleans: Carnival fcstlvitlesarv 

In full b!n«t. Monday the entry ol 
l{»*x was witn.'Hsi>t-d by the largest car
nival crowd ever assemblevi In this 
city. Along the str«H-ts traversed by 
Ihe pagiant o f  recv-pllon to Ihe King 
an enormous crowd was gathered and 
all ng llie levee there was an immense 
mnliituile to witness ih «  naval pa- 
rad*- and Iivntling. All rerorils as to 
numbers of t>asl camlvsl crowds prom
ise to l e  broken.

\V<xk on Oklaboma City’s court 
hoiise building, erected at a cost of 
$ItK>.*HHt, lias been finished and It wilt 
bo occupied by Ihe county ufflclals by 
March 1.

, Mrs. Clara Jlrun, mother of CassL 
1 iviro, a well known Mexican citizen I ot Ran Angelo, died al San Angelo at 
I tho age of 103 years. The decease I 

I'.ad lived in Sun Angelo fur many 
I yturs.

The Santa Fo has brought in a aec- 
ond well with a splendid flow o f  oil 

. on Its Wheeler pro|>erty, eighteen 
: miles west of Ardmore. Thu Santa 

Fe Is drilling day and night and a 
third well will bo atarted at once.

.lohann Hoch. the man who was 
known to have niarrie-d thirteen wo
men, nnd to have mnnlered at least 
three of them, was hanged In Chicago 
Friday.

Dullaa police now hare a matron 
whose duly It is to look after unfor
tunate ladies and rhtldren who have 
been led into the toils.

The dead Ivody of I ’ rof. E. C. la'wl*. 
for several years a prominent educa
tor at Forney, later a banker at Wills 
r<dnt, was found in bis room at the 
lmpc>rlal Hotel, Pallas, Friday morn
ing. He was last seen alive Wednes
day night, when bo went to his room.

A  business men's club was organiz
ed at West. Forty members subscrlb- 

I eu and a large amount ot nuwey was

The Smith Family.

Chlrag.i To  make the Smith family 
leuib rs in the city directory as an In- 
cldi nt to the war of union printers on 
th*- pul>tlf-h*Ts of th*» Cbleaxo city di
rectory is the plan of the Chicago Fed- 
• rallon of |,abor leaders All union 
ni*n aiiil svmputhirers will lie r*‘quest- 
*<l to give the name of "John Smith’’ 
t*» solicitors for the directory. This. In 
th*‘ opinion <»f Kdwurit .Vockles, sec
retary of the Federation, will give 
CttO.tXMi "John Smiths"

Jonas Wright and William How-nrd 
broke Jail at Cold Springs Weilni-sdaS 
night and escapel. lloth are colored, 
v'.'rlgbt was Indicted for shooting hls 
wife and Howard for burglary.

pledged. II. It. Terrell wai made pres-
luent. The object o f  the organization 
is to promote the commercial Inter
ests of the city.

The Santa Fe has commoneo*! tho 
erv-clion of a |l!>,IK)t> clubhouse and a 
612.000 hotel at Shawnee. Work 
on Ihe machine shop buildings will 
coniuieuce In a few weeks.

McKinney Is to have a park. Thir
teen acres deeded to the city for that 
purpose some time ago, has been ac
cepted by the council, who will light, 
water and iiollce the place, and It will 
be opened for park purposes this sea
son.

The relchstag has by a large major
ity passed to the final reading of the

' bill, providing for an extensUin ot

Beatsn to Death With Club.
Miiskog*-e. I T  : Jennie Cunning

ham was killed Sunday night or early 
Monday morning In Ihe north part of 
town Her skull was crushed In. Her 
9 year-old son was badly lieaten at the 
same time and Is not ex|H-rte:l to live. 
James l.,ewla. a negro. Is under arrest 
charged with the crime It was l>-wla 
who reported the killing to the uffi 
• era.

Music as a Tonic.
Gonil music Is a |>owerful tonic fo 

many |H-ople, esiM-cInlly those suffering 
from nielaneholla. It lifts them out of 
their solemn nusMls, dls|H-ls gloom and 
des|Min*leney, kills dlseouruge*! feel 
Ings anil glv*-s new ho|ie. new life and 
new vigor. It seems to put a great 
many iieople Into projsr tune. It 
glv*-s them Ihe keynote of truth an*J 
beauty, strikes the chords of harmony, 
dispels diseonl from Ihe life, aeatters 
eloiiila and brings sunshine. All good 
music la a character hulbli-r. because 
Its eimslant suggestion «*f hurmon.r, 
ortler and beauty puts Ihe mind Into a 
nonnnl attitude. .Miisle clears the rob- 
webs out of many minds so that they 
can think betti-r, act lH-lier and live 
Irelter.

Germany'! r*-elpr*ical tariff rates to 
the I'nited Stales.

Ia'll*-rs of Invitation to the meeting 
of the tiraml lavdge of Odd Kt-llows of 
Texas, at Pallas, have h<>*-n mailed 
OIK to hull Stale sniiordliiate lodges 
and 2UU Itebekab ludgi-a.

The Health IV-partment annnnneea 
that no caai a of yellow fever exist la 
Cuba. The hills o f health of vessels 
which recently sslleil mentioned two 
or three esses remaining undisehargi-d 
within a fortnight previous tu their 
sailing.

The citizens of Illaino County, O. T., 
have voted I15.UU0 bonds for the er*-c- 
Ion of a new court house. Although 

I there were bitter elements In the elec- 
I turn, Ike proposition carrltd by a ma
jority of 225.

i The dates for' the C*infederate ro- 
I union, to be held In New Orleans on 
I .April 25, 2C, nnd 27, have not been 
I  changed. As a result of tho moi-tlng 
of the local conimilti-e. It was d<-cideit 
that It was now too late to changu 
the dates, which will conflict with 
memorial day.

i Five thousand pine trees are to bo
! set out at the opening of spring In the
AVIchtls .Mountain forv-st rx-aerve, ms an 
rxiM-rlinent. The Interior Ib-purtment 
has already made the order for tho
tlCCS.

A skating rink 75x190 feet, to be 
ready by spring. Is to be built St Min
eral Wells.

A cow that iinaermintahly died In 
Pallas a few days since was cut open 
and a sacking needle was found Im
bedded In her heart

Dallas’ New School Building.

Pallas: Flans for a new High 
BrhiMil llullding have been adopted. 
I L e  arehiterCa estimate of tho cost 
of the bjll il ing Is |133.32t. coni nq 
within 'he allowance of tl50 00*l. In 
wl Ich amount bonds are to lie isa ie.1 
for that purpo**-. The biilldl.ig Is to 
be tlirre stories, with bssenienl: «if 
bfi--k oijd reinforc'd concrete, with 
tr- a f-.illa trimmings It is of ih-i 
r.ltsi'be’ han style of archlle'-iure an 1 
Is ileriared tn La Ihr.mnrMv nn.i>-«w.S

S*-cretary Wilson says that he feels 
no doubt of getting lluo.tMHt to carry 
on the work of exterminating the cat
tle Hrk. Ho ho|H-a that one fourth ot 
It will be made Immediately available 
bo that the department can send I I I  
agents to the South early In the com
ing spring.

In a hill introduced by Senator Kttt- 
redge of South Dakota, Congress is 
asked to place former S*-nutor Henry 
.4. F'-ase on the p<>nslon roll at 9.70 a 
month. .Mr. F•■ase, while Uiuialanii 
was under military rule, was mado 
Snperinlendenl of Education for tho 
Statu.

Frans G Fnnitv member of the 
last Oklahoma I-egislature and 
promin*-nt for many years ,•» Kansas 
snd Oklahoma newspaper circles. Is 
learning to operate a llnoiyi>e niarhine 
and will abandon newspaper work en
tirely for the mchine.

Great Excitement prevails In Fletch
er. O. T., In the northeast part of Co- 
manene County, over the find of rout 
In that xk-lnlly, and properly values 
have advanced rapidly. Tho coal was 
found tiiKvn Ihe Frisco right of way by 
railroad rmplojees, who were digging 
a well.

The gientest prohibition rally ever 
held In Kaufman County waa hebt 
Thursday at Kaufman. A special tarin 
was run by the Texan .Midland for tho 
occasion. About 300 delegates went 
from Terrell, besides as many frona 
other points.

^w'-w*



A Life Leison.
(By jAiiiea Whitcomb Riley.) 

There, little girl, don't cry I 
They heve broken your doll, 1 

know;
A n d  y o u r  tee-»<-t b lue .

A n d  y o u r  p leyhouH e, too.

A r e  ihingM o (  the l o n g  <»go;

Hut ch i ld ieh  tn tub lea  w il l

Hoon |>H«M by .
T h e r e ,  l it t le  uir l,  d«>n't c ry  !

e

riieie, little girl, don’ t cry!
T h e y  h a ve  b ro k en  yuu i e lute,

I know;
A n d  th e  g l » d .  w i ld  w n ye  

O f  y o u r  H c h o o lg i i i  <lHy>

A r e  Ih ing-i o f  th e  long  a g o ;  

bu t l i f e  'ind l o v e  w ill  noon 

c o m e  ity.
T l i e r e ,  l i t t le  git I, t io n ’ l  c ry  !

M'liere, l i t t le  g i r l ,  d o n 't  c r y !
T h e y  h a v e  Itroken y o u r  heart,

I k n o w ;
A n d  the  Miit ibow g le i im e  

O f  y iH if  y o u th fu l  d n  ante 

A r e  th in g e  o f  the long  a g o ;

Hut l l e i i v . ' i i  hold-4 all fo r  

w h ioh  to i l  - ig h .
r i i e r e ,  l i t t le  g i i  I, d -m ’ t ci y  !

Kishop on Card PlayinK.

.S.in Aiilotiio, I exae— Follow
ing u|i hie eei in ni in •*'1. Marka^ 
K|ii-c ipiil elnireh, in which he rv- | 
fened loeurd playing, HiahopJ.^ 
,S .lohnetoii eoiiii eoul in a aigned 
etatenient in wiiich be -aya: 
••I'. ihipe It niiglll be better, eer* 
Uinly fairer, ! ■ >  make tlie gamli- I 
ling lioueee for both ine:i and wo- i 
men pay liceiiae and ao put theiii 
both on an equality, ami not 
grant .-pei-ial piivi'egea to private 
g.iintilitig delta which 1^111101 be 
raiiehed bv law and which, b. - 
eiiiiae they are corrnpling young 
I'liildreii in tin ir lioinea ill giving 
ilieiii llieir first leaaoiia in gamb
ling, III ly be doing a deeper 
wrong tliKii tlie olliei places from 
which minora are ii-iia'Iy *xclu<l- 
ed and inlo which only tlioae can 
enter who have attained their ma- 
j  iriiy in the preparatory aehools 
of the home- where gamt>ling 
WHS practiced. What i.a to be 
thought of ao-oalled l.'hriatian 
women who will avail themselves 
of immnnily from air<st and 
punishment fo r  doing that which 
both tin- lawH of the land and of 
(iod condemn'i* It le  1 vea ladiea' 
parlors us the only legalize! 
gambling hells in the city and 
sta te  ill which the morals of our 

young pe >ple can he corrupted 
and fiom w'lich they cannot he 
legally proli-cted ”

I I .  .**andu'ky and K. U .  T h u r 
m ond , a t t o rn e y s  o f  (.Colorado, 

w e r e  in tow n  this w eek  a t t en d in g  

court.

O scar  .'theiipard o f  H oscoe  was 

in town on husiness M o n d a y

11. C. l i o r d  w as  r eg is te red  at 

th e  Im per ia l  in D a l las  .Mondsy.

The Bravest Battle.
(by  Joaquin Miller.)

I
The bravest battle that ever waa 

fought.
Shall I tell you where and 

when?
On the mapa of tlie world you

will  f ind it no t ,  _

'Teas fought by the mother- of ^  
men.

Sity, not with a caiiiion or battle . 
shot.

With swor-1 or nobler p*-n;
.\ay, not with i-hHjueiit words or 

thought
From mouths of wonderful men _

Hut deep in a walled-up woman'- ^  
heart,

o r  Woman tlinl wou ld  not y ’ « - ld , ; S

but bruiely, silently bore hei ji 
part .

1.0, there WHS the baltlcneld. \

No tiiarshaling troops, tm hiv< uuc 
song,

.\o bann er  to g le a m  and w a v e ;

B u t,  o il !  th ese  i ia lt les ,  th ey  lust 

so lon g .

From  lialiv Ii ih k I to  the  g r a v e .

'̂ct faithful still as a bridge of 
atars.

She fights in her walb d up 
town—

Fights on and on in the einlles* 
Wars,

Then silent. iin-een—"ocs ’ 
d ow n

•  •  • • S •

Romly for |

i am now ready to ^ive the public 

every attentUm  and show them  my 

stock. I have a clean, new, choice 

line of Kr<*<-' r̂ies and canned ]f:oods 

and a car load of h i;h  icrade flour,

“ 0(/:CKN OF Tine PANTllY,

I
Jr.

n

5  CALL A M ) S L II ,\\l; g:

3 T. M. C O C H R A N ,
i

I ANCV (ikOCLkILS,
U.iglHtld M u ild i i ig ,  N '- r tb  .si.le o f  S q u a re ,

( l-'oi n>« rl\ ...... iipn <1 by tl ie
itoi.t,:- rm-rv H u r i . i iu ie  t o  )

(>, ye wiili banneis and buttle 
shot.

And soldiers to slioiil iii.d 
praise,

I tell you the kinglii-st liciories 
fouglit

tt ere fought in these silent 
ways.

(>, Spotless woman, in a world of 
shame!

\\'itli a splendid and -ilent
scot II,

(to back to (tod MS viliite a- \ou 
came.

The kingliest warrior born!

Kev. A H bduison filled the 
pulpit of the C. I ’ church at 
•Merkel .Sunday

A terrible cyclone at .Meridian, 
Mis-., Friday, destroyed a por
tion of the businsH pai t of the 
town and killed l.'iO people.

L II Doyle, who has hecn cm- 
ploied as stenogrspht-r for It.-ig- 
land iV t'l'Hiie for the pa»t three 
montliH, left tor Foil Worth Sun
day nigl't.

The accompinying paragiaph 
is respectfulli referred to the 
prsyerfiil coiisidei ation of the 
r. A I’ , olllcials:

The following is credited to 
Opie Bead: It was down in Tex
arkana and a T A I’ , train pulled 
in on limr to the second. The 
fact aroused intense enthusiasm 
and a delegation wailed on the 
engineer with a well stuffed 
pur»e “ (lentlemen,”  said the 
engineer, “ I would scorn take 
your money under fals«- pre
tenses; this is yesterday’s train.”

l*hoilc No. l.( Sweetwater, Texas

l:LI)i:W S XNSlU'IfY, T H E . . .
----- -̂----; --------------------------- ----------T A I L O R S

t ' lcH i i i i ig .  p ie ss i i ig .  d y e i i - g  unit r e m o d e l in g  n ea t ly  done.  
T a i lo r  m a d e  c lo th ing  and ladii s ’ -k ir t s  a -pec iu lty  t lo o i ls  

ca l led  fo r  and ib-liv.-n d and « o r k  g u a r a n le e d ,
s  w  I-: I-; T  w A r K i i. i F. .\ a .s .

FOR TEXAS LANDS SAKE
W e  ow n  and con tro l s e ve ra l  barge trac ts  o f  r ich  lands in 
T e x a s  whii-h w e  de-ir.- t-> s. II fr-im (XI js r a c r e  up. 
F asy  term s. "  e als.> lo . i i . l le  n in cbes .  ca t t le  and  c i t y  
p ro p e r ly .  T im b e r ,  ii it ich and n i i i ien i l  lands  in ( Md 
.Mexico from  UP i-ents p.-r a'-j e  np W e  s u r v e y ,  [>lat and 
co lon ize  y o u r  lands .'sHtt-fuction gm irn i i teed  ( ’ all on 
or w r i te  us.

O L IV K k  LA N D  AND IM M IO R A T IO N  CO.,
BOB PYRON, M«n«|ter - FORT W O R T H  TEXAS.

I W P*r Y n r  " 'riiOxSvvootvvator -Sfin tSHfel)
WF.KKLY

BOOK POINTING BmCF WORK C A L E N D A R S

G E N E R A L JOB PRINTING

20th Century PnblislunK Co. '
P. W .  RO ANE. M a n a g e r

COMMERCIAL PRINTING SOCIETY PRINTING

PRINTERS OP EVERYTHING PRINTABLE
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XHO W INO
Tift m »R LD T  
P R O G R tJ i'

CMi'i'i » l t h  th«- hiirncr iMltiK nind** 
In (111- nhiiiM' fif a rlnic run 
n>‘<'lrd to two hiirl/onial l>an<l« 
Whon lli<' tan la tiirnnd off anil thn at- 
tarlinirnt in Ha normal poalilon It la at 
ilaht anxli'a to tin- liiirniT Whi n the 

la oiMTatpil to turn on tlip icaa 
th>‘ attarhnipnt rioapa up until IIip  top 
• nicaapa with ttip tip of ihp biirnpr 

Iona aa thp aaa la Imrn 
Ilia Ihp rina and bar at thp 
lop arp raiiapil to ptpaml but 
ahoulil Ihp aaa bpcoinp pxtlnanlalipil 
U \  a anal nf wind or nlliprwiap thp 
band Imnipdlalply Pon ira 'ia  and aa 
'iinip ' a poalilon whb h fun pa Itip at 
lai *rmi nt by Ha own wplahi iind ar i »  
III to i)ii lrl iU full to Ha normal :.|- 
t!on and abut off Iho Kaa

Newi Bit Bract.
KUirtrlrlana papirlally pxpprlpiup 

pouaiilprablp dilTIrulty In bi>rlnK holpa 
III pornpra and oihor obapiirp iMiliita 
throiiah which to paaa wirpa to lun- 
ncct with India or Incuiidpapi-nt lampa. 
Thp ordinary bit uiul brace diM-a not 
-iilTlip (or thia puriHiHp. aa It U lni|M a 
alblp to oiH-ralp the hainl p of i Iip 
brail' whi n It la cloap to the wall An 
pxcpiallnuly alnipip conirhanip at- 
lacni'd to Ihp ordoiury bracp baa been 
palpnlfd by two lliiffalo Invcnlora 
•ind la ilcalKni'd f.ir i It. ctlvidy and 
con\pnlpnlly iMirlna holca In niniKa 
ind corncra Inacn aalb'p to ordinary 
braci'a At the lop of the Pii tlon of 
the bnirp holdlni; the bit la a bi'Wd 
itparlmc iiioshini; at rlchl uiiatpa with 
a ahaft pvtoiidinit Ihi'ouKli the con 
ni clina arm At Ihp piid of llic ahaft

a amall handip amt the oppralion 
will bp Hi oncp obiloua. Whin It la 
need's,ir\ to lore a liolp In a place 
w hi re the ordinary brace cannot be 
iisi'l tbi' auxiliary h.indle la broiiKht 
Into ai'ib n. which can be fti ly liirned 
without ciun.na In conlait with the 
walla or other obstructions The 
n ifhanlsm b. so arrjn'4>'d that the 
bit ami l.racp can bi' ii'i'd f >r ordi
nary piiriMises w here thi re Is aiii|dp 
room and the auxiliary only bruiiKht 
Into use in can- of pincrKency.

A Safety Attacbm tnt.
Kvi n In ihb- • nllahteiii'il a«e  a'-cl- 

'• n’ - due to .1 f illiite to turn olT the 
Ka-‘, |iro|M'tly are still numerous pnoiiKh 
to lominand h i i i  ntion A safety at- 
la< hmenl for r.ss burni-r.-* Is the ris'eut 
Invention of a New Jersey man. ami If 
It will liilflll the elalms advaii'pil It la 
well worthy of attention. Ira ea'I of 
I mpbiyltiK a atoix'ock thp altaehnient 
rs'Knlatea the Row of aas. and aa Iona 
as the aaa la liiirnlna n mains In that 
iMi-ltlon, bttt s'loiibl there be any care 
U-'^eness In turnlnK off the ys: the at 
tai hnient iloes so aiitomiitlexlly. 
WhethtT the aas Is pur|sisely exUn- 
K'llsh'd or exiInKulshed b) nipideiit. 
<lue to 11 hlyh win'l or when Idown out 
liy an lynornni person, the afiiehment 
ints hy aravlty to close the |>1iik Th<‘ 
attirhmenl Is pivoted to one end of 
the ito|M(M'k «nd lofstvia of an arm 
whieh extends parallel with the Imrn- 
er. and i-ontrolled by a lever .At the 
top of thp arm la the |H>'tion which en-

P L A N  O F C E M E N T  S M O K E  H O U S E .

Can Be Erected at L ittle  Coat for Ma
terial and Labor.

Give dlrev-tlona for bnlldliiK a smoke 
house larKP t noiiKh for sinokliiK twen- 

I ty RHehea of liaxin. What qu.intitipa 
of maleilal would he re<iuirpd?

The aceoinpanyina plan la for a 
smoke house lo feel hy in feel h) 7

Front Elevation.

feet hl/h .tnd Is lo lip built of (pment 
isim-n-lp a tnelips thlek It will re- 
i|iilrp Rvp barrels I'ortland (pmeiH, i  
yards small atone. 3 yards rlean 
tiravpl and '2 yards rlean sli.irp sand. 
Tht-sp should be iuIxpiI ill the proisir- 
lUin of aix parts piayel, (our purls

C ross Section.
sand ami one part cpnient For the 
wtKHiwurk there w ill he n -i|\llre .l:

4 pieeps, 3 Inrhea by N Im lies by 1" 
feel.

I.'i pieces. 3 Inehi s by 4 Im li<-a by 13 
feel

fi-pt lineal. I Im li by S Inrbes aur- 
taeisl

.'■u fe ll llm -al 1 im li by 4 Im lip.s Mir- 
faeed

Isi f.-pt liii'-a l I Inch by il im hea aur- 
laipd

IT.'i feet sheutlllne.
One dikir and frame 3 feet bv fi feet 

fi It ches.
Tw o in<'n should put up the w alls In 

I wo days and do the eaipenii r work In 
two days more.

Strapping For W all.
In atm bplnu hollow ceiMeiit hhickx 

trust the wall be pliiaeed. or can 
atrip lie laid HiT Could plii-ra be d riv 
en In V'all with Ibe Join's nut over 

lo \  Incliea th ic k ?

I The usual way la to leilld In the 
: be.I Joint on Inside nf wa'I a three 
' I'lKhtlis or half Inch hy three Inch  

wlile strip  of boml llm be', allnw lne  
H to pioji-el out at leiial >4 01 an inch, 
so that the alrapplnit will not touch 
Ihp liloeka when tielnt; nalb-il on. The  
rtrlpa are put In from 3ii Inehea to 30 
ln< hea apart, aerordlnic to 'he helKht 
of the hlorka. rate  beln.' taken lo 
ktpp them iiinnili. and as nearly two 
fpi'l .apart ns the pourse will allow. 
I.ay them on hlorka dry. uml beil the 
next conrai* on top of them, as they 
will i.ot Jar or pull out when done In 
th is way. hut If bedded In the iniirtar  

I they an* liable lo tw hsis, ned when t n a lllrK  lo them i'lu a x iiK  a well for 
, strapiilnx la all riKhi hut more ex- 

|.p;ial«p. as the Joint has lo he tlrllled  
or dux out. and with the top of the 
h a rm  or sink allxh 'ly below the line  
of the stream. T h is  nT'-p  aele would 
st-rvp lo Piitt-h the water A pipe 
from th** IsiMoiii of the re* ».ptae|e. 

f with fi i*tui I f til to the hottat*. oiixht 
■ o <-a r> prat-ticalh all of the wal« r 
which the sprinx fiirnlsln-«

MODES A N D  F A B ll i r S

ON W H IC H  D A M E  F A S H IO N  H A S  
S E T  H E R  S E A L .

I

Skating Costum es Worn by P a risia n  
Beautica— G irl's  O rest of Red Cloth  
— “In d iv id u ality" Now the Aim  of 
the W ell Orcteed.

" In d iv id u a lity "  In Drees. '
With the wide laiHude which fash ; 

Ion now allows In the various lines of 
dn-sa, It la nut a dlltleiilt matter (or | 
mlladi to follow Individual Ideua In j 
her (owna and dreaa ueeessorles. In 
ileed "Imlivldnullty" has In-ronie the 
sloxan of the well dressed. Soint -̂ 
Ihinx which is not only bicontInK. but ! 
i-xpiesses ' her" her taste, her ludl- 
vidnalH) orlKinal ld< as adapted to I 
her particular style. |

Surah llernliarilt. with the anthiirtly | 
of a Kfeut iiriUt, who kluillea every  | 
IKiinl and with the Inherent Insilnet 
of her eoiinlry lo please In app*‘ataiire , > 
tlwells with eniphasis ii|Htn l.ie isiinl 
of pieservliiK ami enham lux one's In 
dividuallty. Thii l om- •an do this 
amt aiibntli lo  Uie ilis-lrine o (  imperl- - 
Otis fashion Is a iiarudox.

The I xln inea of styles are most 
marked at the pri-.-.eiit iiionieiit, not 
only In n.aterluls, but In iniHle of cun 
siruetion as well. IstmiilbHy wivlka 
hami In humi with an elalioralinn of 
irlnmilnK whicli quite bewlldera the 
.ye

The ah.irl walsted effei t is rnnsptrii- . 
oils In i'aris. Kxploiled orlKlnully hy 
I'aqiiln. tills nioiti'l shows a draped 
la-lt haviiiK a round, allxht dip In ' 
ftonl.

In (his short waisle il riaas lomea 
the n*'w (Kilo or pony com. o f  which 
more anon.

Ulr. etly In conlrasl with the ahorl- 
wulsted styles are the Ions routs, 
closely- filled as a rule, iiml severe 
and reveallns In their lines.

G irl's  Dress cf Red Cloth. 1
The skirl Is made with a narrow 

iihller. trimmed with straiis ami loops 
e f bl.irk velvet, fas'en.'*! with steel

Inx possIhllHIea lo ary clever artist 
In dress. The Riilsh of skirl Is tliren 
applied bias tiirks .A vest and eullar 
of hniw'ii velvet, with a sold emlirold- 
ered line, nils In front of <-nat and the 
Im'II aroiiml aid. a and buck of eoat Is 
cloth piped with brown velvet. The 
deeptniued i-uITh are alnitliirly Ireat- 
ed and fustened with two sold but
tons.

P arisian Skating Costum es.
The eiislnnie at the left Is of d.arit 

xreen cloth The skirt 's trlninieil 
with bamis of the niaterlal. fonntnx 
liHips at the (lids fastened with but
tons The Jurket. with yoke and lio- 
I) ro fronts. Is irliiinied to eorrespom!. 
The revtrs are of llsht elolh. orn.i- 
luenled with liiittons iin.l liiittunhulet.

biicklis The hliiuse oi enlns over a 
iaee rhenilsetle. uml the short iHilero, 
with larxe bertha, are hutli trimmed 
with the hlaek velvet, the ends lln 
IhIii iI with hsipa and steel 'mckles.

The lex-o million ali'i-ves are lln- 
Ish.-d with i-iilTs of luce hee.ded hy the 
velvet, and the lii-lt Is of vv-lvet.

Colors In Harm ony.
Certain browns and pinks eonsnrt 

most harinonlously ami with niiieh dis. 
tim-tlon. but one iiiukt rhisise the rlsht 
shades A |dnk hiondi-loih frisk of 
I reuiny lea rose tint, trimmed In 
brown velvet, worn with brown furs 
.Slid a Idx pink tulle hat tritiimed with 
brown plumes anil a tnin h nf fur 
around the hlx erown. excited mtiih 
enthusiasm at a rei-ent ti-a and the 
color scheme should siixxest charm

The liirnover mllar and cuffs are of 
caraeiil. The other costume Is of ruby 
red eloth. The princess skirt, with 
narrow hreudth or panel in front. Is 
eiielrcU'd at the boltoin wl'h two rows 
of liruld. The short Isilero Is also 
trimmed with the braid an-l with but
tons, and has little enihroldered ro
vers The wulstciiat and collar are of 
velvet.

Frxnch Fancies.
.\ very diwp pointed Klrdle of black 

panne velvet hisiks In the back At 
the top In the front. It is nil down ami 
two shiiilow- isiints at the top In the 
renter. It Is embroidered very llxht- 
ly around both edxea in silver, and 
silver nieilalllons are appllqned on 
eac h side of Ihe eiliter front. Iliere lie 
IliK three iiiebes of the plain velvet 
lelween these silver nppliqiies. In 
Ihe buck a sinxie lurxr medn'Iloii hooks 
over from side to side. ronre.illiiK tho 
Joinlnx of the hell at that point.

Still anoih. r xlrille ahows down tho 
center front a row of tiny French 
hows of velvet. «-iirh huvlnx a tiny 
rhinestone loiekle In Its renter An
other has little rosettes with silver 
liiHioiis as (enters.

C hicken M exican.
One rhU-ki-n. two small nnions: on« 

exx; half a xreen pt'pper; two lea- 
s|HMins of salt: one teiispiain of spear
mint; one small clove of xarlle; one 
teaspoon of lard; three tahlesiHMiiis of 
flour, one t< aspiMiu of hlaek pepper 
Itemove the meat from Ihe lamia 
amt eh'ip very line with Ihe Rarll*-, 
one inion, and iniut. Mix Ihe other 

; inxredleuls. ami roll In halls ahoht the 
si/.e of a pixism's PCX Miiiee the 
otli'-r onion, fry H hrown In a saiiee- 
pan, add two quarts of hollliix water, 
drop in. and let them boll for an hour. 
Thi se may also he made of veal or 
laiiih.

Effective Street Costum e.
Ilalher showy, but In K<aa| inste and 

dellxhtfully l■(Tl^llve. is a model In 
dark xreen broadcloth, and It Is ad
mirably appropriate for street <os- 
tnme for llie delMitaiite. Applied 
pieces of rhilh trimmed with liny xoM 
biHtons and set on bottom of skirt at 
stati-d intervals, maklnx a unique foot 
Riilsh The short clou Jarket Is also 
Irliuii.eil with cloth hands ind hultone. 
Ihe foimer maklnx the front lapels, 
which open over a vest of dark tan 

I kill The small r*« **ra at neck are 
xreen velvet
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C H A P T E R  X I I —Centinutd.
W 111 I f  Mu-.' • I ' l c  <-iiK;iKf<l ill lh l» ,  I 

wait ir.tint; in lliliik 0.11 »<imf « a y  ot 
lrlt inj{  Mr ( iilli-ii ami A ll i frt  kin>» 
whtre  l l i f  I f l i i r *  vti ra The  prnlilfUi 
%taH In HIIKUI'MI the H.iilille In them, 
withuut lellllii: ll ie enwIinVH uuiler 
alami, uinl l>) Knn.l l ink 1 IhoiiKhi I 
hail the imuiix Allierl hail rora- 
pluinril In me I he iluv « e  hail rliltleii 
uut In the Iniltaii ilmellliiKa at KIbK' 
stair that Ills stilil le fretleil some 
Ralli ' l s|M>ts a l i i ih  he hail rhuleil on 
his trip to Moriiii's I'niiH. IliiplliK he 
soi i ld  " r a l th , "  I slioiiieil to him:

" I l o w  are your m re  simiIs . A lbert?"
He ItMikeil at me In a piir/.leil way 

and ealled, "Aw, I don't iiinlerstaud 
you.”

"Those sore spots you romplalned 
shoot to nie the d.iy lielore yeslt r 
day." I explained.

He didn't seem siiy the less he- 
foKIted as he replied, "1 had forxoHen 
all alKiiit them '

"I 've pot a' tmifh of the same Iron- 
hie," I went on; "and. If I were you. 
I ’d ItMik Into the eaose."

Albert only haiked very tnneh mys
tified, and I didn't dare say more, for 
at this point the trio, with the sheriff 
earae out of niy ear. If I hadn’t 
known that the letters were safe, I 
could have read the story In their 
fares, for more dlspiisted and ancry- 
luoklnR men I have rarely seen

They had a talk wllli Hie slierlft, 
and then Fred, laird Kalles, and I 
were inarrhed oft by the olllclul, his 
lordship loudly deniandInR siftbt of a 
warrant, and prolestInR sRalnst the 
llleitullty of his arres:, varied at nus 
ments by threats to appeal to the 
Ilrltlsh consul, minister ploiilpo. her 
Majesty’!  h'orelRn Ofllee, etc., all of 
which bad alMiiit as niiirh Influence 
on the sheriff snd his cowboy assis
tants as a Moqiil Indian anakr dance 
would have In stoppInR a runaway 
enRlne. I confeas to feellntt a certain 
grim satisfaction In the fact that if I 
was to lie shut off from scelnit MadRe. 
the Ilrltiaber was In the same Ik ix  
with me.

Ash Forks. thoiiRh only six years 
old, bad advanced far enouph towards 
civllltatlon to have a small jail, and 
Into that we were shoved. Night was 
come by the time we were lodRed 
there, and. being In pretty Rmid appe
tite, t struck the sheriff for koiiie 
grub

"I 'll  git yer somethin’." he said. 
good-DSturiidly; ’ ’but next lime yer 
shove people. Mr. ttordon. just quit 
ahovin’ yer friends. My shoulder 
feels like— ’’ pi-rhaps It’s jiisl us well 
not to say what his shoulder felt like 
The Western vocabulary Is expres
sive. but at times nut quite tit fur 
puhllratlon

The inument the sheriff was gone. 
Fred wanted the mystery of the let
ters eipluliied, and 1 told him all 
there was to tell. Including as good 
n-dcsrriptlon of the puny as I could 
give hint. We tried to hit on some 
plan to get word tu those outside, but 
it wasn’t to be done. At least It was 
a ptdiit gained that some one of our 
party besides myself knew where the 
letters were.

The sheriff relumed presently with 
a loaf of canned bread and a tin of 
beans. If I had lM‘en alone, 1 should 
have kicked at the food and gut per 
mission for my darkles to send me up 
something from 97; but I thought I ’d 
see how l.ord Kalles would like genu 
loe Western fare, so I said nothing 
That. I have to slate. Is more— or 
rather lest— than the Britisher did, 
after he had sampled the stuff, and 
really I don’t hlume him, much as I 
enjoyed hta rage and dligiist.

It didn’t take long to finish our 
aiipper, anti then Fred, who hadn’t 
Slept much the night before, atruteb

ed out on the floor and went to sleep 
l.ord Itnlles ard I sal 011 lioxt-s- the 
only fiirnlliire the nsmi conlalnisl — 
about as far apart as we roiild gel. 
he In the sulks, and I whistling rheer- 
fiilly. I should hate liked to be with 
Madge, but he wasn't, so there wss 
some comiiensslloii. slid I knew that 
lime was playing the rants In our 
favor so long as Hu‘v hadn't found 
the Utters we had only to sit still In 
win.

About an hour after supiier, the 
sh< riff rame back and told me ( ’ani|i

Marched off by the official, 
and ituldwin w anted to sec me. I aaw 
no reason to objei I, so In they c.ime 
accompanied hy the judge. Baldwin 
o|irnisl the bull hy saying genially: 

"Well. .Mr Oordon. you've played a 
pretty cute gamble, and I suppose you 
think yuii stand to win the pot."

"I 'm not roinplalnInK," I said 
"HHII,”  snarled ('amp, angrily, as If 

my coiilenieil manner fnilled him. 
"our time will tome presently, anil we 
ran make It pretty iineonif irtahle for 
you. Illegal proreedings put a man in 
jail In the long run ’

"I  hope you take your lesson to 
heart,’ ’ I reninrked cheerfully, which 
made ('amp scrowl worse tlyin ever.

"Now,’ ’ said Baldwin, who kept cool, 
"we know you are not risking loss of 
position and the State’s prison for 
nutiilng, and we wa il  to know what 
there la In It for you?"

"I wouldn’ t stake my chance of 
State’a prison against yours, gentlo- 
mcn. And. while I may lose my p<e 
sition. I'll be a lung way from starva
tion."

"That doesn't tell us what Cullen 
gives you to take the risk”

".Mr. Cttllcti hasn't given, or even 
hinted that he'll give, any thing ’ ’

’ ’ .And Mr. Cordon hasn’t asked, and, 
if I know him, wouldn’t take a cent 
(or w hni he has done." said Fred, ris
ing from the floor

"You mean to say you are doing It 
for nalhlng?” exclaimed Camp, Incred
ulously.

’ ’That’s ahniit the truth of It." I 
Mild; though I thought of Madge as I 
said it, and felt guilty In suggesting 
that she was nothing 

"Then whit la ytiur motive?" cried 
Baldwin.

If there had been any use, I should 
have replied, "The right"; but I knew 
that they would only think I was pos
ing If I said It. Instead I replied: 
"Mr. ('ullen's party has the sto<-k ma
jority In Iheir favor, and would have 
won a fair fight If you had played fair 
Since you dl<in’’t. I ’m doing my best 
to put things to right! "

C . ' r e  cried. (be more »-iot ’•
hut Ibildwln liilerruptcd him hy say
ing'

"That only showi what a mean ruas

"HI, Cordon 1"
Cullen Is. He oiigiii to give you ten 
IhuUkMiid. if he gives you a < • n>. '

" T i s  cried Camp, ' tho.-.e Icltv-ra 
are vvoitli iijoiiey, whi.iiei he s uf- 
fereil It er not. "

' .Mr t'uili'ii never so ui.uh as hlnied 
paying me. " said I.

"Well, .Mr Conloii. ' B.ild Italilwln, 
suavely, well show you that wr can 
be more lllrral Tliougli tlie letters 
righttul’y I clung In .Mr Camp, if you’ll 
deliver lljeiii to us we ll see that you 
don't le <- your plaee, and we ll give 
you live thousand dollars”

I gl.iiited at Fred, whom I found 
looking at me anxiously, and asked 
him:

"Can’t you do liclier than that?"
"W e  eould with any one but you," 

said Kn d
I ihould have liked to ahake bands 

over this compliment, hut I only 
nodded, and turning to .Mr. Camp, 
sabt’

You see how mean they are.”
"You ’ll find we are not built that 

way," said Baldwin "F ive thousand 
Un t a liad day's work, eh?"

"No." I said, laughing: "btit you just 
(old me I ought lu get Irn thousand If 
I got a eenl."

"It's worth l<-n to .Mr. Cullen, but— "
I Interrupted hy saying. "If It’s 

worth ten tu him. It'i wurih a hundred
to me."

That was too much for Camp. First 
he sail soUK'lhlng l>est omitted, and 
then went on. "I tidd you It waa waate 
of lime trying to win him over."

The lhr*-e stood apart for a moment 
whispering, and then Judge Wilson 
called the sheriff over and they all 
went out together The moment we 
were alone, Frederic held out hla band, 
and said:

"Cordon, l l ’a no use saying anything, 
but If we can ever do-

I n.erely shook hands, hut I wanted 
the woral way to say:

"Tell Madge what I ’ve done, and 
the thing's square "

CHAPTER XIII.

A Lesson In Politeness.
Within live minutes we had a big 

surprise, for the sheriff and Mr. Bald
win came back, and the former an
nounced that Fred and l,nrd Halloa 
were free, having lii-en releaaed on 
ball. When we found that Baldwin 
had gone on the bond. I knew that 
(h<-re waa a acheme of aome sort In 
the move, and. taking Fred aalde, I 
warned him against trying tu recoter 
the proxies.

"They probably think that one nr 
the other of you knows where the 
letters are hidden." I whlapered. "and 
they’ll keep a watch on you, to go 
alow”

He nodderl, and followed the sheriff 
and laird Halloa nut.

The moment they were gone, Mr. 
Camp said. "I  rame bark tu give you 
a last chance”

"That’s very good of you," I said.
"I warn you." he muttered Ihreatea- 

Ingly. we are no! men to be beaten. 
There are fifty cowboya ot Baldwia’t

In th's town, who think you were eon- 
cerned III the holding up. Hy merely 
tipping them the wink, they’ll have 
you out of thia. and after they've got 
you oiitalde I wouldn’t give the Insa of 
a nickel for your life. Now. then, will 
you hand over those letters, nr will 
you go 10 -  - - Inside of ten min
utes*"

I lost my temper In turn " I ’d much 
prefer going to some plaee where I 
waa less sure ot meeting you." I re
torted; "and as tor the eowbnyt. you’ll 
have to be as trlrky with them as you 
want In lie with me before you’ll get 
them to hark you up In your dirty 
work "

At this point the sheriff called baric 
l(i ask Camp If he was i-oming

“ .Ml right," cried Camp, and went to 
the diMir. "This Is the last call," he 
snarled, pausing fur a moment on the 
threshold.

"I hope so, ’ said I. more calmly In 
manner than In feeling. I have to 
acknowledge, lor I didn't like the look 
of ihlnga. That they wen- In earnest 
I felt pretty cerialn, (or I undrrstiHMi 
now why they had let ni> eompanbina 
out of jail. They knew that angry 
cowboys were a trifle iindlscrlmlnat- 
'ng, and didn't cure to risk banging 
more than waa ni-rcssary.

,\ li ng time aeen-ed lo pass after 
they wi re gone, but In reality It wasn t 
more than (Ifli-t-n nilniiles 11'fore I 
lie.srd some one steal up and softly 
Uflock Hie door I confess the evident 
•■niieavnr lo do II qii etly gave me a 
scare, for It seemed to me It couldn't 
U- un Bbovi--biiurd movement Tblnk- 
Ing thia. I pii ked up Ihe Nix on which 
I had N'l n sitting and prcpare.l lo 
make the best light I could It was a 
giMMi deal of ri'lief. therefore, when 
Ihe diair opened just wide enough (or 
a man to put In hla head, and I beard 
the aherlff's voice say, softly:

"HI, (iordnn! "
I w-aa at the door In un Instant, and 

asked'
"What'a up?"
"They ’ri- getlln' the fr-llers together, 

and sayin' that yer abot a woman In 
Ihe hold up”

"ll 'a an infernal lie," I said.
"Kounils thal way to me." aaar'nied 

the sheriff, "but twmihirds of ihi* 
Niys are drunk, and l l ’a a long tima 
since Ihey've had any fun "

(To  be continued I

HAD LECI0N8 TO CHOOSE FROM.

At Foirtten Cirl Acetpted Htr Hun- 
dred and First Proposal.

" I  waa muirled at fourteen, " said an 
old lady. "It was my hundred and 
first pro) oral that 1 arrcpled "

"A  hundred iroposals N-tore you 
married?"

"N o less."
"That exceedt Ihe average, doesn’t 

II?'
"I-Tvc Is Ihe average, aa of courso 

you know. I doiiht If there la antcher 
woman alive tevday who has had as 
many proposals as 1 A hundred* it 
Is a vast numlier. Isn't It?"

Khe looked dresmlly Into the Bro. 
Then she went on:

"Tills Is Ihe s«-crel. My falher emi
grated to California in IMS and In 
’ K49. when the gold fever Inflinie.l Ihe 
land. I. a girl of foiirlccn. was on Ihe 
scene I waa, as my grandson would 
say, ‘Jubnny-on Hie-srot.’ I was In, as 
It were, on Ihe ground fliair 1 lived 
In a town where, lo one marriageable 
girl, lhrrt> were a IhtMiaanl marriage- 
uhle men.

"What a happy time that was. What 
attentUina were showered on me. 
nrlves, flowers, randy dally, and dally 
two or three proptisala, some written, 
aome oral.

"The proposal I arrepled, propneal 
one one, wan made hy the bent old 
gentleman In evening dress, smoking 
a cigar and drinking coff<-e, who la 
seatml with the countess at thal lit
tle table by the window He Is very 
old now, wrinkleil, feeble, but some
how he still seems straight and young 
and handsome In my eyea.

"I have never once regretted a«w 
cepHng proposal one one." said the 
old lady, with a tremuloua laugh
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The ftilluwiii^*nanied (fentlemen rctipectfuUy Molicit the hu|)> 

|X>rl of the voters of Nolnn t'uuiity ut the C'umiiit; Klection,

hOK tol ’M  Y JLDUK, John J. Ford.
KOKroi’NTY ANT) Dis I ititT fiT -K K . Simon O ’Keefe. 
K O K t'tU M V  lUKASL'UKK. N\ . M . IJeall. (Ue-eleoli. ii ) 

Kt)H TAX ASSKSSOH, T. NN’. VN heeler, (of Hyli..n)
•• “ Oscar Kussell, (of Deeker.)

S. J. Al exander, (of l»»oker.)
•• S. It. FH iin , (i>f ."iwei'tM'Hter )
*• " .Silas Oeorjfe. (•'• SweetwMter)

! OK .SMKUIKK and I AX t tM.I.KtT()U. I hos. I:. Crutchcr,
K. r .  Sellers.

” *’ L. It. Roebuck,
KOK t t )\ iM lss io\|.;K . C U K (T N «T  No 1, J. |̂ . Itran iio ii.

"________ ______________  •• 2. A. J. Rogers.

^•I'he Sweetwater Sun«^>
R, \N . ROANH, lid ito r and Proprietor.

Subscription Price, l*er N ear. In A d\ance, Si.oo 
$ 1.50 Per \e a r  if not paid in three months.

An Editor’s I roubles. I he Companion as a ( iif t .

A N<>rl)t Mi'xi'iiii cdilor liad a 
l>:id m ‘Util’ s e ‘llei II'•If', ati* |.*i> 
mueli >'f on** meal and (i»miii*m1 
lU c  r<il|ii\»mt:;

|l lak*-' «  md 1“  run a
( i r r ;  It t i ik ex  *K*iiitd lMtini;.  a ’ f " *  

liitlie irnH|:initli'in and a half a 
dozen white .-(iirie and a r.iilroad 
pa;a to run < neWe|)aper. Itut 
inoiie* ! Heuveiii t‘ H«*ley » i»  
round' )Vlio oser neidod inoner 
to run a newspaper? Kiinl «ord » 
t re Ihe modiuin “ f exotiani;*' that 
iloea ttie bueioea^ ol itio editor— 
kind worda aiol eoniplimeniary 
«lloW I R'keta,

Wlieii you -ei’ im eiiiuir l ilh 
money, waleh him; he'll he pa\- 
inj; Idila and dia^tai in.; the iiro- 
fea-ion. Make him trade it; he 
likes to Buap Then when yon 
die, after havinu alood arouinl 
and aneered at hia liiile jinn ro» ' 
pa(ier for yearn, he auie to Jiavej 
\onr wife >e lid in f >r three extra 
eopiea hy one of your neepiii^j 
children aa sht* reada Itie i;ener- 
oua, toucnin^ notice alMtiil yon. 
Warn her to I'etrleei to aend In 
leiilM to th editor; it would over
whelm him. .Money la a corru|)t- j 
inK thini;; Ifie editor knowa it. 
.Ml he wanta ia \oiir heartfelt 
thanka. Then he can thank the 
ifrocer and hiilcher.

Tfie editor ha« a licen«e to act 
aa diMirinat for the coininiinity. 
He in chief mourner when your 
-hriveleil up aoul ia leleaaed from 
yniii Kraapii'K (>ody, and will 
c-intinue to ^et out the paper 
Homehow, and that without 
money.

J. |. Pettu* left Sunday morn- 
in|f on a huaineaa trip to the Kaat.

Can you think of «a j;ifi more 
certain to he mcepl.hle than a 
J e.ir’a eutiHci iption to The V. uth'a 
Com|>anion'/ l.a tin re any one, 
yonii^ or old, who, hav.n^once 
had the paper in hia handa and 
ItHiked l l i i “ U|;li I I .  did Hot wish 
t o  poHsea'. It for his Very owii'r 
It i '  a t-ift whi'di (-r >wii nioie de- 
li,;htfol, more neces-aiy to one’s 
enjoyment week hy week.

I’ lie lioi likes it. for it retlecls 
III I t -  paces evi ry Isiyish lasle 
and e\iry IsiyiHli uspii.itioii The 
f.iilier likes II, not only for ils 
fiction hui for ils fund of infor- 
mali III of the prai tn al sort The 
(;irl likes it fur ihe stories, anec- 
ilules. sketches and editoiial ar
ticles iirinted in each numher 
especially lorhei. The mother 
likes it for its stories of domestic 
life and family affection, for its 
children'a (lai;** and for its medi
cal article.

On receipt of SI T.'i. the yearly 
suf>scri|)tion price, the puhliahers 
send to the new suhscrilier the 
’ •Minulemen" Calend.ir for lllOfi, 
liihoffraphed in twelve colors and 
(fold, and suh-cription certitieate 
for the fifty-iwo issuea of the 
year’s volume.

Full illustrated announcement 
of The (N)m(>anion for lt*06 will 
he sent with sample copies of the 
paper tt> any address free.

T hk Y oi Til’s (.'ompanion,
144 Berkeley Street, Ho.ston, .Mass

Kdilor Joe Fickle of the Koseoe 
Times was in town .Monday and 
paid this office an apprer’ iateii 
call. Come a^ain, .Mr. Pickle, 
we always have a welcome for 
the profeaaion.

(joocl.s B ou gh t Rijifht

Cun be Sold

This is the Way we Huy Ouis'

2 Cars Im plem ents  
2 Cars I'u riiitu rc  

I  Car Wagons 
I Car \N ire and Nails

We a re  ttiakiiiix .special low 
p rice s  on all jroods and e s 
p ecia lly  Im p le m e n ts  — for 
c a s h .

J. 1 (. vSiiĉ K.

TO MAYOR CRANK. SM Kl.T- 
WATKR, TEXAS. 

l)eai Sir: You are so well 
known that the pe -ple have put 
you in office. 'Tin y knew’ what 
they were ahout. They didn’ t 
d I it hy hccidenl.

Wouhln’ l it l>e li hiiiidsome

Own Shall Come to iHe.
(By |ohn iiurrou^hs.)

Serene, I fold my hands and wail, 
.Nor care for wind.s, or tide, or

HcH;

I rsve no more ’ '̂ainst tide or fate, 
'•’•>rlo! toy own hIihII come to 

me.
thinn lo do to paint your house?
It IS a nice house, lias a tjood 1 1 slay my haste. I make delays, 
sulmiantial, comniodioii- look,; Kor what avails ihiseui'er pa '̂P? 
and isn’ t rusty at all. you know: Its ami amid the eternal ways, 
but a fri'sh coat of paint would And what is mine shall know 
m.'ike it so bright! It’ - a pity my face.

I • . u .1 A«|eep, awake, hv night or day.DeMie IS hennllfiil luint, but ^
tho beauty of it is, it lasts so long
and does so much more than 
adorn an already intere-ting and 
altraclive edifice—house, out- 
liuildings and fences. Theie i-n t 
a man or a woman in town who 
wouldn’ t see them and make 
some plea-.Tnt remark.

Of course, you will paint the 
town property; nothing would 
mai k your adininistralion more 

I in the eyes of the people; and, 
having done the same thing at 

I home, it is the most natural thing 
in the world to do it for them.

Yours truly.
F. W. Dkvok *  Co.

The winning number in llie 
cotton contest at tlie Sweetwater 
Mercantile Co. ws- 3,37'2, and the 
handsome surrey was awarded 
to J. A. Hall of I’alsva.

The friends I seek sre seeking 
me;

No wind Can drive my hark astray 
N'or change the tide of ilesliny.

What matter if I stand alone?
I wail with joy the coming 

years;
My heart shall reap where it liu.s 

sown
And garner up its fruit of tears.

Tile waters know their own, and 
draw

Tile brook tiiat springs in yon
der iieignt.

So (lows the good witli equal law
ITito the soul of pure deligiit.

Tile stars come nightly to the sky;
The tidal wave unto the sea:

Nor lime, nor space, nor deep, 
nor high.

Can keep my own away from 
me.



A  H o p 9 l*s j  Caae

Hill Jon#P. I* A rrs'lar frenk;
t'U-Mii tlirouKi) ih« vuuntry >uu mtsht «M«k
Anil m‘\«*r find In all xour ilay«
A with «u<*h ruiinun wmxp.
You (rll him how ihla counlr>‘ « iĤ und 
Kiir tuln. oMUP*- niuin«-«* Ain't Nouiid. 
i.lKowi«^ U'iit In th** law.
HIM Klinply Uiught unU mi)s "Oh. pahuw!**

Il<- alirt nfriirtl o' grrma an’ thlngN; 
ll«- P H \ u  th** daily viinphlnt' biliig?i 
ItP for ♦*\«‘ry wo**
r i i l l l  It oonoM your tlm»* to go.
I all) t like that, my otar* ! thank!
Il«'w k**n 50U argm* with a ttaitk
That l*'t’«  \ oil ■Ian' aroun’ iot' jaw
An' Klrntdy luiigha uti' **i\** *’0|). |*MtinwT**

\N WHhlnKl«iii Htai

It'o|«> I Ighl. l?ĥ € by

U p throw tho in n ilown inu'utii'ntly 
• 111] aruHo rnini lh<* ili ak at which b«< 
hail been writltiK f « r  Iho laal three 
houra.

"Il 'a III) me." hi- niiittereil to him- 
Helf, aa he |iai eil up anil ilown the 
room. "I hh..ll have to let It wait un
til tomorrow after all. Klhel will be 
illaappulnleil, but It can't be hellM-il.”

Klhel was hla aixteen year olil 
ilaiiKhter, and ahe waa couiIdk home 
to-nlRht from the achool In I ’aria. 
where ahe had apent the laat two 
yeara. Only two daya before he had 
written to her promlaInK that he would 
Rive himaelf a week'a holiday when 
ahe rume home, and take her about to 
aeo all the aiRhIa of Uonilon. And 
now here waa hla novel allll lyinK 
unflniabed and every morninR S poat 
brlnRing ImplorlnR lettera from the 
pnbliahera and reminders that the 
time srhednlial for the delivery of the 
biHik waa long paat. l ie  was Rcnulne- 
ly annoyed with himaelf.

Ills wife had died In RivInR Ethel 
birth, and the alTecllon which he had 
lavished upon the former had been 
transferred, almost in Us entirety. In 
the livinR leRaey she had bequeathed 
him. It had t>een n severe wrench to 
let the Rirl Ro away to srhnol at all, 
a wrench whieh, each time she went 
hnek SRiiln after her holidays, had 
s) emed all the worse to bear. Now 
that her schooldays were over at last 
and ahe was eominR hark to him for 
Rood, his plensnro was exquisite. He 
had planned out everythine that they 
would do In the short week's vacation 
which was all he could permit hlin-

Thraw tha pan down impatiently.
self, and had tu-en Ihlnklng of it for 
the past forIniRht.

He had expeeled, o f eotirae. to have 
sent his manuscript safely nn Its way 
tiefore Ethel's arrival, so that noth
ing In the way of work should Inter
fere with the enjoyment of her first 
week of new life. And here, as III 
luck would have It, waa the book still 
Incomplete. True, there was only one 
chapter lacking, hut that chapter had 
l>een waltioR to he written tor over 
a week. I ’oaalhly the Idea of Ethel's

t».illy Uliiiy l-iili. ) ’t) )

' approaching return had unsettled him 
fur work: poKsihly his mlnd,aRlow with 
Its ever presell* antlclpalloii of pleas 
lire to come, was nnalile to contem- 
plale, what tor the projier accomplish
ment of the iKHik It was necessary It 
should rontcniplule— a picture of u 
very different kind.

Kor the great climax of "Forsaken" 
was, na he was |ierr«-etly aware, a 
trsKcdy and a death, and to write In 
Biirh a vein when ho himaelf was aim- 
ply |H-rmeated with the Init-use joy of 
ItvIiiK. was anything but an easy task.

Yet If Ethel was nut to he disap
pointed, the tale must he llnlsheil, an-l 
quickly lisi. Even now the tall clo<-k 
In the corner |M>lnted to live, and the 
shadows were leniithening a<-rosa the 
trim kept lawn. Ily ten Ethel would 
he at the station

‘Tonfoiind I t ! "  he ninitered. "I  iniial 
pull inyaelf tuRcther. This nervous 
ness is simply rtdlciiluns.”

I I *  atopped fur a iiioment In bit 
peramhulalloua to press the electric 
bell.

" I  shan't want any dinner tonight. 
Hawkins," he said to the servant who 
appi-aretl. " I ' l l  have some supper with 
M IbS  Ethel when she comes. Don't 
forget, the carriage Is to he round at 
half past nine sharp."

"Very good, sir."
The novelist sat down to his desk 

again, and for a few niinnies n-malned 
lost In b reverie. At lust he dlp|«-d 
bis pen into the ink. and It h<-gun to 
move aei'osB the while surfuee of the 
paper, slowly at tlrst. as though the 
Ideas were lardy In asHiimlng coherent 
sha|H-. then quicker and quicker still. 
Hiidenly, as It seemed, his iikmiiI had 
changed, his thoughts attuned them- 

I selves to the minor key. And ns the 
I Hiinllght died away from the garden 

and the dusk crept nut of the earth, 
the trageily of the woman's d*-uth 
spread Itself out over the paper. line 
liy llni-, sheet ty  sheet, and the book 
sw*-pi on to Us appointed end.

Only onee In the gathering darkness 
ditl lie pause to rati tor lights, and 
tlu-n bent over Ills tusk again, to dash 
on to the page i-ne of lliose living 
word pictures which hud helpi-d to 
hnlld lip his fame. He fell, even us 
he wrote, that he had never done bet
ter work than this, and wondered at 
himself that he eonid do It.

Somehow he had never experienced 
the fiery thrill of Inspiralion as he 
experienced It tonight. He had writ
ten of death iM-foro, hot never had 
the final cnlamUy of a heroinu of Ills 

, own ereatlng stirred him as It stirred 
him now He lived himself every emo- 

' lion that he d*-srrlhed. was wrenched 
with every pang that his pen painted

The deslh of this nisgnincent crea- 
I tiire. with all Us attendant agony, as- 
I Burned for him an ahaolnte reality. He 

aeeined to ft-«'l against his cheeks (he 
I ley breath of the Dark Angel, the lamp 

nirkered ominously, and strange, tan- 
I  (astir shadows moved In weird prucea- 
I sion across the silent room.

As he penned the last word, and 
wrote henealh in neat rapitals "Finis" 

j he shivered. It seemed curiously cold 
I tor June. He passed hla band over

Ills lurt'iieud and the sweat gllslt-neo 
ID hia puliii. An enervating languoi 
[HiMsessi-d hla wearied senses 

"The holiday will do me gooil," hgj 
rellei ted. "I have ln-en working too! 
hard: l in glad il's flnlsh'-d. And It's 
giKid too. the heat I've ever done."

I’ niting away the sheeia rurefully In 
a drawer, he glaured at the rioek. It 
w aa halt past nine, and the carriage 
was waiting.

Aa he descended at the atallon be 
noticed that something unusual had 
occurred, ri-ople were running wild i 
ly uhoiit, questioning uRIi lals. Worn | 
en w<-re sohhing and newsboys yelling' 
In strident toms. One of the latter 
shrieked hoarsely in hla ear:

"T lilid Extra SiH-clal. Terrible ac 
cldent to the Coutlnenlal Express 
I.lst of killed full details."

Mechanically, with a forebodins 
sense of horror, he thrust out bl> 
hand for a pu|M-r.

"Sniely— PUhel----- "
"Ureal Heavens!"

• • •
‘ 'Forjttken." was the snccets of th» 

season In particular, the extraordi

R A N  IN T O  A  F L O C K  O F  C E E » E .

R Iv sr  Stcam sr'a Odd Viaitora On a 
T rip  Up the Potomac.

rapt Hally Heed, masler of the river 
sleamer Harr.) Kandall, re|H>rta a sin
gular occurrance that bapis-ned 011 
Ihe trip of his steamer up the river 
Thursday night.

('apt. Heed says that the attention 
of the men In Ihe pilot house was at 
irucieil lo a singular noise in ihe air 
over the Hieuim-r. like she was passing 
through a flock of big birds

Turning on the st-archllgh!. U was 
discovered that a large llie-k of geese. 
fl)lng low. had run afoul of Ihe steam- 
<-r. and hllmled by the ra.v s of Ihe 
ai-archllght. wi re ll.ving w!ldly al>ont 
the sn-okeslack.

Sevi-rul of Ihe lilg liirda struck the 
slack, but fell Into Ihe wMer, where 
tliev could not be recovered In Ihe 
darkr.)‘ss.

The men on the steani-T tired on 
the g)-ese. lint falleil to bring anv 
home, llioiigli thev claim they shot 
several Wasliinglon Star.

W IL L IN G  TO  T A K E  A C H A N C E .

Farmer K3-* Put Price on Potatoes, 
snd Would Stick.

t WHS ililving aloii'C the l-ighwav ss 
a lon g  tsliiiid tariiier w.is ligginr |s» 
atiK-s and hIo| ped lo ,isk h-iw niiich 

he i-v peeled lo .;e| a liushi-l f-ir them 
He sail! he would l*-ll me If I would 
Walt for a f- w ii lnuli's and he drop
ped Ms hie- and weni lo l!i - hoiiHe. He 
w.is iiialili'.i gisel iwi' iiiv inlniit)-s 
iind when he reapix-an •! Ills wile 
came to Ihe iliHir with him

"Siv . stranger.' said Ihe m.m. s* 
he got hack to Ihe f -nee. "iPi you 
know snylhliig ahoiii ilieni .iriicles on 
Freii/ied Finance'*'"

"Yon mean those wrlllen li.v l.aw- 
son of llosioii*"

■ Yes. he's Ihe fslli-r. I h-ive been 
trying to fliid Iha' l.ist arlicle of his, 
lint It liaa le-en mislaid 1 can't re-

“Creat H ca v e n si"
nary realism of (be death scene In 
the last chapter was the subject ol 
much comment.

O'Connor's W it Ssvsd H im .
.Instin A. Jariihs. for many yeara 

Ihe r lly elerk of rumhrldge, used lo 
ri-hitv- the following as llluslratlug the 

I ready wit of an Irishman.
In the early years of hia aervlce, 

one of the duties of this office was Ihe 
preparation of the voting Mats of the 
city and the registrallon of new vut- 
< rs. One of the quallflrallonB of a 
voii r was the uhlllly to write.

One evening whin his office was 
full of men seeking registrallon, an 
Irishman. I'atrick O'Connor, naked to 
he registered, and was given Ihe 
usual hluuk, with the request that he 
sign hla name. This he finally did. 
with great effort and In an alnioat II- 
legllile manner.

One of the onhsikers. seeing that 
this was prutialily the i-xlent of his llt- 
•-rary accompIlHhiiu-nls, rall>>il on l : 
"Mr Jacobs, let him write your 
name"

Iiislantly Pat looked up and replied: 
"Indade, I wouldn't dare do that. 
That would lio forgery."— Hostop 
Herald.

Child  Knew  by Instinct.
William O'lirten In his newly pub- 

listied "Kecollei Hons" tells this story 
of Dr. Cv)ke. the archbishop of Cash
el: "Once on one of his examina
tions of the children for confirmation 
Ihe arehlilshop put lo a little girl 
the qiiesllon from Ihe catecblam: 
•Whal Is the preparation for matri
m ony" The little one blushed and 
giggled and put the corner ot her 
hlh In her month by way of answer. 
The question was repeateit: ‘Oh, 
sure, your lordship knows It yourself.' 
was the timid reply. 'Yea. hut yon 
must tell me, my child. What la Iha 
preparation for matrimony?' 'Well, 
my lord, a little courting, o f course." 
at Inst came the reluctant answer 
from amid a rosary of blushes."

"Oo you know anything about then.
articles on 'Frenaied Fina*)cc'?"

menilier whether he nilvlses ns farm- 
i-iH to go long or short on taiers, lint 
I'm willing In lake chances on ll."

"Well, what flgnre will you put on 
live hnshi-ls of iMilaloes?"

"I guess aliunt $1 a Ims'iel us they 
run!"

I I ril'd lo convince him Ih it he waa 
)J .'lU iilsive Ihe market price, lint he 
raid that poluto salad waa .-tiling to h« 
all the go In fashlonahle «oelety amt 
would lead In a sharp advatice Iti the 
price of luliers, and he went lo whls- 
lling and digging again us I drove off. 
—Clnclnnall F;nuuln-r.

All Questions Answered.
To answer the constant flow of qitca- 

(loiis which |smred In on the workmen 
who arc employed on a hnlldlng at 
rheshire. Conn, Ihe owners have 
placed this sign In a eonspleniius pio- 
llUon; "W e  are going lo put In new 
aosls. new plank, etc We are doing 
;t because we need the money. No, 
he hnlldlng has mil lu-i-n sold. Yes, 
t Is remarkalile wealhcr ‘ or this time 
)f year. (Jiki-I day."

"W Intergreen" From  Birch.
An aulhorliy stales that nearly all 

the "natural " oil of wInl-Tgrei-n now 
told Is obtained from Ihe sweet birch 
ree. on account of the excessive cost 
if gathering the leaves of the winter 
treen or chcckerherry

r , l
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Some I'xcellent Bargains In

Farm and Ranch
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V  c a lx )  h a \ c  a gnml list (»l town properly, improved  

and un im proxed . from w hich h<»th home*seeker and  

speculator ean m a <e good and desirable selections, 

co m e  and let us show xou some good in v e stm e n ts  . . .
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CRAMiC,
i V l e i i ,

Texas.

K. A . ' 'i NA**»*l<

:UkJ I r l . f r t *  i I 1i I «  - 1 1 1 ' i pi |. >11 In  

iliH.siiii Mr. ki » i>
I* (miih I i t im e-

\ J Koy will "p»*ii « WMiiil
. HP 1 iiH » ' « > n  as  II I -  n i a i ' l i i iK T j  

.■irriv»*s, w till'll " i l l  III* III ittiiiul 
tiiiitv iIhvs

\ iIishhIiiiuh IiIhzi* III San 
\iij;«*li) last wi*i*k il«'«lriiyi*il lliri*»* 

hua ine «a  hnuHi*(i. riii* ilBmaije 
imiiuiita to ii»*.irly •25,000

gri'mt many of our country 
iiciKlilHira were in town SKturiiuy, 
taking advantage of tfic Ihhu- 
tiful ueatlier and of the -pleiulid 
bargiins the Sweetwater iner- 
I haiit' are ottering

Mmea. Hall and (Jilhert will 
conduct a millinery husine>a at 
the atora of L. J. Maahhurii tliia 
Ml aaoi) Tin y have a aplaiKiid 
line of inillinary and invite the 
ladien of Swertwater and vicinity 
to call and inapect their slock.

. Iau .e s  .s Hogg, ex-governor 
of ii xas, died suddenly ill iloii' 
toil Siitur'lay morning. <io\. 
Hogg "itN a typical Texiui and ii 
great ami good man. and will he 
aincerely mourned throughoiil 
I he s t a l e

\V. h. Kay of Itrownweod paid 
lliia ollije a pleiiHant call Monday 
and auhacrihed for the .Sim. Mr. 
Uay In one of the firm who are 
going to put in a eompres, here, 
he Htated that tiny had secured 
the ground and will hegin the 
erei-tion of their compress at 
once \\ hile they will uae about 
12,iK)li galluna of water pei day, 
they are not water worka people 
and will not conaider putting in 
a water worka plant here, but 
think that an enlerpiiar that the 
home people ahould undertake 
for themaelves. .Mr Kay *aya he 
haa taated the lake water and 
thinka it available for all pur- 
poaea.

.luat received, one c.ir Kaglc 
l‘oi tl:iml Cement.

O ll lKN  I l.t MIIKK Co

Mr. .Norrell of Koscne waa a 
huainei'' caller in our city thia 
week.

For 3aIc.
.All elegant phaeton, nearly | 

new, ill good condition every 
way. to trmle for cattle or other 
young Hlock. Alao one eecond 
hand alrong .Moor, buggy and 
harneHH. Hotli cheap a*s dirt See 
l>r. .Archer, Hwceiwuter.

Advertising meana aometliing 
It meana that the advertiser haa 
deterniiiieii to make hia husinea> 
aucceaalul by offering good bar
gains and good service, and they 
must tell the people about it in 
oi der to make it pay. A yjood 
advertiser must plan hie work 
and work his plans A lazy man 
should never advertise. — Hig 
Bprings Herald.

KIKsr  I'.SALM OK DAVID,

hlcsHcd is (In. man that walk- 
eth not in the counsel of the un
godly, nor alandelh in the way 
of ainiieiH, m»r sitteth in the scat 
of the ac'iriifiil

I-iul hia delight ia in the law of 
the l..ord; and in ilia law doth lie 
meditate day and night.

.\iid he shall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of waters, 
that bringeth forth his fruit in 
his aeason; hia leaf also shall not 
wither; and whatsoever he doeth 
shall prosper.

The ungodly arc not so, hut 
are like the chaff which (he wind 
drivelh away.

Therefore the ungodly shall 
not stand in tlie judgment, nor 
sinners in the congregation of 
the righteous.

For the lx>rd knoweth the way 
I of the righteous; but the way «>f 
I the ungodly shsU perish.
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